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ri,;TRODUOTIW..  
Althou6h many 0-aldehydes of azoles and aziaes, including 
those of 1,2,3-triazoles, are known and readily obtainable, 
free aldehydes derived from 1,2,4-triazolo do not appear to 
have been isolated previously. The main aim of the work sub-
mitted ir this thesis was the synthesis of such 1,2,4-triazole-
C-aldehydes. 
Frerichs and Beckurts (26) isolated the phenylhydrazone of 
1-phenyl-5-hydroxy-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldenyde from the complex 
mixture produced by reaction of phenylhydrazine with chloro-
acetylurethane or chloroacetylurea, but did not prepare tne 
aldehyde itself. .earkes (58) prepared the 2 0 4,-diritro-phenyl-
hydrazone of 0 (or 14)-acetyl-3-hydroxy-1,2,4-triazole-5-alde-
hyde.The crude free aldehyde was formed by ozonolysis of the 
corresponding 5-styryl compound, followed by treatment with 
Adams'catalyst; but it could not be obtained pure. 
Apart from these cases, 1,2,4-triazole-C-a1dehydes or their 
derivatives have not been noted in the literature. 
The chemistry of the 1,2,4-triazoles has recently been 
reviewed (66), but relatively little is known when compared 
with the chemistry of other i-heteroarumatic series. A pre-
liminary study of the properties of the 1,2 0 4-triazoles 
suggested that the aldehydes might not be prepared as readily 
as in some other series. 
A brief summary is therefore given of the types of reaction 
which 1,2,4-triazoles might be expected to underGo, with 
reference to what is known of the electron distribution in 
the nucleus.This is compared with observed reactivity, or 
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othervise,in the fey specific cases which have been des-
cribed or otudied.From this t limitations imposed by the 
intrinsic properties of the nucleus could be taken into 
account o to some extent,in seekin% the course of reaction 
most likely to yield the desired compounds. Unfortunately, 
Levi quantitative measurements are available.6everal 
1,2,4-triazole-aldehydes have been obtained and observations 
made of the properties of the 1,2,4-triazoles durinL; the 
course of this work,do v in c;eneral t acree with what was 
expected. 
The Chemistry 
of the 
1,2,4—triazoles. 
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The Chemistry of the 1,2,4-triazoles.  
1,2,4-triazole (I) is classified asa7r-excessive-E-
heteroaromatic compound,as it contains a five-membered ring, 
and at least one nitrogen atom in an electron-releasing set-
ting ( =CH-11H-). 
it 
(I) 
Tr-deficient-N-heteroaromatics,such as pyridine, generally
have a six-membered ring, and contain a nitrogen atom in an 
electron-attracting setting ( =CH-N=). 
In the case of (I) the position is complicated by the 
presence of one electron-releasing system,and two electron-
attracting ones,which would reduce thelT-excessive nature. 
Unfortunately the exact extent is not known. In this connection 
Albert (1) states: " the electron-releasing power of nitrogen 
in =C11-.H-CH= greatly exceeds the electron-attracting power 
of nitrogen in =CH-N=CH- , because pyrazole and iminozole 
behave asTr-excessive substances t although less so than 
pyrrole.burther addition of doubly bonded nitrogen atoms must 
further diminish the electron-excessive character of five-
membered rings,but information is too scanty to pronaunce 
on the extent." 
As far as direct substitution on a nuclear carbon atom, is 
concerned the 1,2,4-triazole nucleus is inaparticularly 
unfavourable position.The two electron-attracting groups 
present, largely neutralise the effect of the electron- 
-4.- 
releasinc group.This latter makes the other Tr-excessive 
heteroaromatics,pyrrole,pyrazole and iminazole, particularly 
reactive towards electrophilic substitution,but this is not 
so with 1,2 1 4-triazole.On the other hand the two electron-
attracting groups are apparently not sufficiently powerful 
to overcome the effect of ( =0H-3'H-),and activate the nuclear 
carbon atoms towards attack by nucleophilic reagents. In 
agreement with this, no cases of nucleophilic substitution 
in the 1,2,4-triazole series are known. 
Eucleophilic exchange should be encouraged by the presence 
of two doubly bonded ring nitrogen atoms,but attempts to 
replace C-halogen or C-mercapto groups by others such as 
ethoxy or hydroxy l havo not been successful (54,50). 
5-chloro-1,2,4-triazole is stable to treatment with fuming 
nitric acid or nascent hydrogen,but 3-bromo or 3-iodo-1,2,4- 
triazole are decomposed by both these reagents (50). 
C-amino-1,2 1 4-triazolos diazotise normally, and the diazo 
group can be replaced by -Cl or -Br.liewever,it was not found 
possible to introduce the 	or -Ca...7NOH (cf.15) groupsin 
this wayl under the conditions tried (Oection D,Ib l v). 
The degree of reactivity of 1,2,4-triazole towards electro-
philic substitution,compared with that of benzene and 
pyridine,is not known.Some indications might be given by 
comparing rates of nitration,sulphonation or halogenation 
at high temperatures,but the existing information is limited 
and conflicting. 
That the 1,2,4-triazole nucleus is still somewhat /1 --ex-
cessive is suggested by its undergoing the indopilenitle 
reaction (1),by the reported direct introduction of the 
hydroxymethyl group (40),and by the nitration of 3-hydroxy- 
1,2,4-triazole (50),In all other cases studied benzene 
substituted more readily than (I).1,2,4-triazoles did not 
undergo the Reimer-Tiemann reaction; were not successfully 
chloromethylated,and gave no aldehydes on treatment with 
1-methyl-formanilide or dimethy1„ ;formamide and phosphorus 
oxychloride.(Section 	1,2,4-triazoles do not undergo 
the rriedel-Crafts reaction t and no cases of sulphonation 
have been roported.Thot this nucleus may be less active than 
benzene to electrophilic substitution is also su,bested by 
the smooth nitration of 1-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic 
acid on the benzene ring l without any apparent attack on the 
triazole ring (16). Similarly it was found that 5-p-nitro-
phenyl-1,2,4-triazole was the only product isolated on 
nitration of 5-phenyl-1,2 1 4-triazole.(Section 
Beither (I) nor 5-metnyl-1,2,4-triaZole was nitrated under 
the same conditions.However 1 2 or 4-phenyljminazole are 
nitrated first on the benzene ring, even though iminazole 
is usually regarded as being rather7r-excessive (29,6d). 
The effect may be partly due to attraction of electrons from the 
heterocyclic nucleus by the benzene ring l and partly due to 
immonium-salt formation on the -111 L,roup,where this is present. 
Little is known of the direct halogenation of the 1,20 - 
triazolcs l apart from the statement that 5-hydroxy or 5-halo-
geno-derivatives l aS solids or in solution,7,Jere not substi-
tuted by free bromine (53). (I) was recovered unchanged when 
treated with bromine and conc. sulphuric acid up to 100 ° C. 
ireolv" 
*e- ilevever,when (I) was treatedAin carbon tetxachloridc,in tie 
nrePevsce of iron filings and iodinc,a deep red, tar formec, 
reacLily,and no 1 1 2,4-triazole was recovered.(6ection 
This product seemed a complicated mixture and vas nut further 
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studied 	brief observation suggests that (I) may in 
some respects resemble 1,2,3-triazole. ,which is rather 
readily halogenated (37). 
. The physical and chemical properties of many acyl-azoles 
have been studied and compared (7,56,66,79).A 6radation in 
the properties of the D-acetyl-derivatives was generally 
observed from pyrrole,through . the,diazoles,then the triazoles 
to tdrazole. (I) may be directly acetylated on a nitrogen 
atom,with acetic anhydride, the produCt being the same as 
that from acetyl chloride and the sodium or Potassium salt 
of 1,2,4-triazole ('?).Tnis I(or4)-1\-acety1-1,2,4-triazole 
is easily hydrolysed, andis a. strong acetylating agent, 
resembling.-adetyliminazole rather than K-acetykzpyrrole 
or ;q-acetyk..2pyrazole.C-acetylation does not occur with 
1,2,4-triazoles. 
b substitution was detected in attempted reactions 
be'tween (I) and diphenylfermamidine l or•chloralhydrate and 
zinc chloridea,ior could a diazonium group be introduced, 
even using a Method by which this croup may often be suc-
cessfully linked to a deactivated nucleus (82).. 
In an attompted . reaction between (I) and ethyl magnesium 
bromide a heavy white preCipitate,possibly a 1,10-1;:ig-Br 
derivative,as obtained.Howover l on attempted reaction of 
this product with benzoyl chloride,followed by nydrolysis, 
(I) was recovered uncnanged.(Section D,Ib). 
These examples show the decreased electron availability on 
' a carbon atom o of 1,2,4-triazole,as compared to that in 
pyrrole,pyrazole or iminazole. 
The 1 2,4-triazole nucleus is stable to oxidation and 
reduction,and substituents may be oxidised or reduced with- 
CDs 	 :re) 
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out affecting the nucleus.It is inert towards lithium 
aluminium hydride, end to sodium and liquid nmmonia (22). 
(I) is amphoteric o being a stronger acid (acidic piLa=10.1) 
than pyrrolooyrazole or iminazole t and a maker base 
(basic pka=2.30) than the last two (1),It can exist in 
either a cationic or an anionic form. 
Although the formula of 1,2,4-triazole is conveniently 
written as if the 1-Jii hydrogen atom were localised (I),it 
is generally accepted that the true structure is a resonance 
hybrid,and the nucleus has high aromatic character.The 
formula,has for example,also boon written (66): 
The niLh dipole moment ubserved (3.17/,k) (39) shows that (I) 
is electrically asynmetrical l and the first three forms shown 
are probably not of e_ual importance. There appears to be an 
appreciable contribution from the resonance form that has the 
negative charge more closely associated with the nitrogen 
atom in the 4-position.Unfortunately this dipole moment,and 
that for 3-hydroxy-1,2,4-triazole (3.301u) s wore obtained 
using dioxan as solvent,which often gives high reSults in 
cases where hydrogen bonding can occur (1,39).Values for 
1-r;hehyl and4-pheny1-1,2 1 4-triazole were 2.00/u and  
resp.ctively,both determined in benzene.These are high values 
•for azole derivatives. 
Eelting and boiling points of A-unsubstituted-azoles, 
including 1,2 1 4-riazoles t are often much higher than might 
be expected from consideration of their low molecular weights. 
alohe.This is related to their dipole moments and amphoteric 
properties,which result in considerable intermolecular bonding. 
•(39). 
21.P. 
° C 
D •211, 
0 
Jd.Lyy.L ,c, 
0 in benzene (D in dioxeLt 
Benzene 5.5 80 0 
Pyrazole 70.o 185 1.47 B 
1,2,3-triazole 23.0 203 1.77•B 
Iminazole 90.0 - 	256 4.84 D 1 3.84 B (iLf.di: 
1,2,4-triazole 121.o 260 3.17 D 
Tetrazole 156.o 5.11 D 
On the other hand N-alkyl or N-aryl-azoles, where this 
effect cannot occur t generally have lover meltin6 and boiling 
points than the corresponding C-substituted compounds (52). 
This may be observed with the 1,2,4-triazoles: 
1-methyl-triazole 
3-methyl-triazole 
4-mothyl-triazole 
1-phenyl-triazole 
3-phenyl-triazole 
4-phenyl-triazole 
E. P. . 0 
<10 
96 
90 
47 
119 
121 
13.2. 
°C/760 am 
178 
265 
•■•■•••■•••• 
266 
•■••••••••■■ 
•••■•■••••111 
R-unsubstituted 1,2,4-triazoles are very soluble in polar 
solvents,but only slightly in non-polar ones. 
Lot much is knovn of the extent of tautomerism in the 
C-hydroxy 9 C-morcapto or 0-nmino-1,2,4-triazoles;but the last 
behave like normal aromatic amines.Tnat some tautoL,erism 
(36 	" 136 
(2) 	h = 
does occur with the nydroxy-triazoles was suggested by 
studies of their ultra-violet spectra (6,58). 3-SH groups 
may be removed by treatment with Raney nickelor hydrogen 
peroxide (32),or by nitric acid oxidation (40). 
Unlike with benzene,where all bond lengths are equal (1), 
there is some tendency tOards'localisation of double bonds 
in most N-heteroaromatic nuclei.The greater this tendency 
the greater the likelihood of addition reactions l as with 
pyrrole (ii) (1,47),In (I),which shows a high degree of 
aromaticityl sucil an effect might be reduced; and 1,2,4- 
triazoles do not normally undergo addition reactions. 
However, (I) does undergo conjugate addition with some 
d-p-unsaturated carbonyl compounds (92). In the case of the 
1 or 4-substituted-1,2 1 4-triazoles approximate calculations 
(55) suggest that there is some double bond localisation in 
these cases (iii;iv). 14 cf■Is 
• 77 	
N•j3 
•76 
-sg. 	68 
.4 r 
)-- 	N •51 	 •4‘, H •3c) 
(ii) 	(iii) 	(iv) (i ) 
beveral calculations Dave been made of Tr-electron 
densities for 1 0 2,4-triazole.Unfortunately the values ob-
tained vary considerably with the different parameters (h) 
used l and are thus difficult to interpret (1,5,6,55,66,95). 
Among the most reliable are those for neutral triazole (1), 
and the triazolate anion (e) (5,6). hocn 
61+21 
1.321 	1.381 
(1) 	h= +1 
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Other calculations ,using differing parameters,have been 
made for the neutral molecule(5,55,95); and for the anion 
(5).All results obtained in the latter case shoved that 
N(1) and 11 (2) were more nucleophilic than N(4),as might be 
expected by the formation of 1-alkyl derivatives in the 
reaction of sodium triazolate with alkyl iodides. 
In the neutral molecule the electron density is lowest 
on rmand £ (2)which are thus the centres attacked by 
diazomethane.On the other hand,reactions requiring a high 
electron density,such as quaternisation of a tertiary 
nitrogen atom with alkyl halides,take place preferentially 
at .W(4 )not Bi( 1 ) (20). 
As there seemed little possibility of introducing a 
substituent directly into the preformed 1 1 2,4-triazole 
nueleus,the synthesis of 1,2 1 4-triazole-0-aldehydes seemed 
largely dependent on suitable reactions of groups already 
in the nucleus. 
Lany aromatic and heterocyclic aldehydes maybe readily 
obtained from side chain methyl groups.However,no reagent 
was found to oxidise a C-methyl-1,2,4-triazole to an alde-
hyde; even chromyl chloride was ineffective.zethyl-triazoles 
seemed unaffected by some oxidising agents like selenium 
dioxide 9 manganese dioxide l sodium persulphate v or lead tetra-
acetate.Uith other oxidising agents,lae potassium penman-
Lanate or chromic acid,the 1,2,4-triazole-C-carboxylic acids 
formed,usually accompanied by much tar. 
0-methyl Groups in 1,2,4-triazoleL. are not known to couple 
with aldehydes or amines.Vihen such methyl groups are activated 
by quaternisation of a nitroc;en atom in the triazole nucleus, 
it has been found possible to couple them uith some reagents, 
to form cyanine dyes (20); but vigorous reaction conditions 
wcre reeded,und yields 1-Jere poor.1 (or 4)-trity1-3-wethy1-
1,2,4-triazo1e was quatcrnisod with Lieta3,1 iocddu,a 	thu 
product 1.-,as reacted with p-nitroso-dimethylt;nilino,in an 
attempt to form a Schiffs'base (96).Onder tho cohditioLs 
used,however,no such condeLoation was (lutected iii this cusu. 
Discussion. 
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Discussion of the Project,and Results obtained.  
In view of the difficulties described in the previous 
section the synthesis of 1,2,4-triazole-C-aldchydes flom 
the corresponding carboxylic acids,or compounds derived from 
tnem,seemed the most promising route.Aowever,this nad been 
limited by the relative inaccessibility of these acids, 
associated with their instability.They decarboxylate readily, 
even under mild esterification conditions, and it nas not yet 
been found possible to isolate any of the acid cnlorides, 
even if preparation was attempted in the presence of dimethyl-
formamide(cf.17).The Rosenmund reduction of acid chlorides 
was therefore not applicable. 
A more satisfactobr method of synthesis of the l l 'e,4- 
triazolo-3-carboxylic acids, and their derivatives, seemed 
desirable. For this reason the rearrangement of 2-phony1-4- 
phenylazo-exazolin-5-one in alkaline solution,to derivatives 
ofi-W1,2,4-triazole,reported by Savdey (74),has been in-
vestigated.Its scope has been extended to make readily 
accessible m a ny 1,5-diary1-1,c,4-triazole-3-carboAylic acids, 
their esters,hydrazides,amides,and other related derivatives. 
These derivatives can all be obtained directly,or by cycli-
cation of acylic intermediates,without isolation,or even 
formation,of the unstable acids.Six new azlactonos were made 
as starting materials. 
teveral of these 1 1 2,4-triazole-3-carbexylic acid derivatives 
have boon convorted,by standard methods,to 1,2,4-triazeles 
containing other functional groups,sucn as -C*J-- 3,-CHliPh, 
-00-11n-l'H-S02Ph and -On2OthIn the last case a series of 
seven 1,5 1 -diary1-3-ndroxymethyl-1,2,4-triazoles (III) was 
made by lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the correspond-
in uethyl esters (II).0ne of these alcohols (III,Ar-=Ar'-=Pn.-) 
was isolated in two furms l one stable and one labile. 
T-CF129F1 (1 . 1 
b (0 Rc..) 4 
(16) N bromo- 5 tAcc-inipv%id-e_ ICI • 
44L (2. 
TNH N H  
N HSC32-Ph 
1-104 (M 
RHCHOH (vi) 
me:F04,ey,_ 
 
Steve (11) 
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From studies on these s now readily available s coupounds s 
two practicable methods of synthesising 1,5-diaryi 9 1 s 2 s 4- 
triazole-3-aldehydes (IV) or their derivatives s have beer 
found. One was the oxidation of the corresponding alcohols 
(III) with lead tetraacetate in benzene s to the aldehydes (IV) 
in yields of 10-704.In the alternative kalb-Gross procedure 
(41) the 12,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid hydrazides (V), 
prepared either f.com the esters (II) and hydrazine hydrate s 
or directly by the Saudey rearrmugement s were treated vita 
potassium ferricyanide and ammonia in aqueous ethanol s to 
afford aldehydes or their derivatives in yields of 10-35. 
In addition s the Ecradyen Stevens procedure (49)or s more 
satisfactorily s its uodification by newman and Caflisch (54) 
using powdered glass s Gave traces of aldehydes s as derivatives. 
Aldehydes were also obtained by treatment of the alcohols (III) 
with ki-bromo-succinimide s followed by acid hydrolysis. 
The producto wore usually detected and estiLatcd as their 
2,4-diritrcp1ienylhydrazones, or, less frequently, as other 
derivatives. 
Seven 1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehydes (IV) were 
isolated in the free state,usinb a modified uethod for the 
decomposition of their Girard-T derivatives.Thcy are fairly 
stable when pure,undergo -.aormal aldehyde reactions, and form 
the usual derivatives. They may be converted to the substituted 
acrylic acids (VI) by the Perkin reaction ,or preferably by 
the DObner reaction. 
All the 1,2,4-triazole-C-aldehydes described above have 
a substituent on a ring nitrogen atom.Tne synthesis of 
1,2,4-triazole-C-aldehydes with no such substituent was ex-
pected to be more difficult,due to interference by the 
-Mi-group,both in the preparation,and in its makinu the 
product susceptible to polymerisation.Any such product ui ht 
too,not have typical aldehyde properties,due to tautomerism 
of the type shown: 
Such aldehydes have not yet been successfully isolated 
in the free state.however,several of the corresponding 
acetals have been made; and these have been converted to 
other aldehyde derivatives,by simultaneous acid hydrolysis, 
and precipitation with suitable reagents. 
These 5-substituted-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehyde dimotnyl 
acetals were synthesised by condensation of imino-ethers 
with a suitable carboxylic acid hydrazide,in met.lanel l as 
shown (cf.64). 
-15- 
'N OCH 
,0 	o 
11-61'NHNIA ‘'R 
L_is cacti= has also been usuu to s .ynthosisu 5-sub-
stituted-1,2,4-triazoles with other fuLctional ,roups in 
the 3-position.Thus,by tao use of different uacia 
triazolos with R'= -011 	-Cd CI% and 2 3/ 	2 
lave been ma0e. 
In some cases the triazolus forued diroctly,ih ethers 
intermediate Amidrazones formed first,but were readily 
cyclised.Cccasionally rin6 closure of the amiarazone did 
not occur. ale to the i:,stability of the free ihino-other 
requirod,5-unsubstituted-14-triazoles (R=i1) could not 
be made in this way. 
Some prelii,inary studies have been made of the spectra 
of these Low aleaydes,and other 1,2,4-triazolus,both in 
the ultra-violet and i ,'fra-red rions.This is part of a 
current studN of the spectra of the 1,e.,4-triazolos in 
,e'4eral,notably in the iLfra-red.ULly a brief discussion 
is therefore given of this aspect of the work (section g=). 
UacylaLlines are used as startin„ ma -t;erials for any 
1,2,4-triaZole syntheses (4,5,b,7).,arly in thu project 
studies were made of their chemistry and roactions o noL.ably 
the preparation of their N-bromo derivatives.This work is 
described in Appeudix B. 
-16- 
Section A.  
The roarrun,emnt of 4-arylazo-2-aryl-oxazolin-5-ones  
to derivatives of 1-H-1,2,4-triazoles.  
Introduction. 
Luskov (44) described the preparation of 4-arylazo-2- 
pLenyl-uxuzolin-5-ores (VII; axis* -Fn; 	p-nitro- 
phoDyl, p-tolyl-) by the reaction :)f° nippuric acid in 
acetic anhydride vith diazotisod auines,or the correspond-
in diazoafaino compounds.For *the substances obtained on 
hcatin the first two with uethanolic aumonia,he claithea 
the acyclic structure (VIII; Ar 1 =Ph; Ar=-Ph, p-nitropnenyl; 
(v1) 	Ar-NH 	N / N=1■1 - 
0C 
	
 l C- xo,C,Ar 	1/4 
NO/ 
HY /pH 
,0 „o 
ArNHN=C, 	,0 , 	 
`NH 	A r ilquteous 
(vII) 	 Nb.,2C-0
3 	 (1X) 
6ubsequently 6awuey (Y4) snowed that (VI1,Ar=Ar'=-Pn) 
actually roarranGes to the amide 'Jf.. 1,5-dipi4e,.41-1,2,4- 
triazole-3-carboxylic acid (IX,ar=Ar 1 =-Ph,Y=-,h0; the acid 
itself boinE; obtained from the rearranGuaent of(VII) with 
metnanolic potassiuu xl),droxide. 
-17- 
The azlactones described by Kuskov have been prepared, 
by Sawdey's method o in addition to six new ones (Table I); 
and the course of their rearrangements with several basic 
reagents has been investigated. In all CaBGS methanol was 
used as the solvent. 
-18- 
Outline of Results obtained.  
The final stable product of the rearrangement of the 
azlactone(ViI) in basic solution was,in most cases,found 
to be the 1,2,4-triazo1e-)-carboxylic acid or derivative(IX), 
in agreement with Sawdey's work.however,in some cases,but 
not when (Ar--=Ar'-=-Ph),light yellow acyclic intermediates 
(VIII)of a type postulated by 1 -Wskov 9 vere obtained first. 
These generally required heating with dilute aqueous sodium 
carbonate to cyclise to the colorless 1,2,4-triazoles (IX). 
In some cases c,yclisation failed (e.g.VIII; Ar-=m-toly1 or 
2-naphthyl- 9 Ar°=-Ph; Y=MOH2-).Resistance to cyclisation 
occasionally led to side reactions.Thus attempts to force 
c3fclisation with alkali,when (Ar=o-toly1) resulted in the 
formation of some o-cresol,as by-product. 
The rearrangement did not occur in solutions acid to litmus. 
In aqueous methanol l uade just alkaline witn sodium or potassium 
carbonate or hydroxide t formation of esters (IX; Y=-OCU3 ) is 
favoured initially.At hither ph the yield of the carboxylic 
acid anion (IX; Y=-03 increased rapidly,due to the sensitivity 
of the esters to hydrolysis.Acyclic ester intermediates (VIII; 
Y=-OCH3 ) 9 but not the corresponding acyclic acids,have been obtained when (ir-=o- or m-tolyl, 
nth ammonia or aydrazine the final products were the ex-
pected 1,2,4-triazole amides or aydrazides,respectively 
(IX; Y=-E1112 or -hi-1,112). The 1 9 2,4-triazole-amides generally 
formed directly only two doubtful intermediates being ob-
tained (possibly VIII,Ar.-=o-or m-toly1,Ar'-=Ph-; 1=-13H 2 ). 
In the reaction of(VII) with aydrazine,however,tne initial 
formation of intermediates (VIII; Y=-141M1 2, )07as the rule 
-19- 
except in the case (Ar-=r'-=-Ph). rrou the reaction of 
(VII;Ar-=Art-=Ph-) with the primary amines t aniline er ethyl-
amine l the corresponding secondary amides were formed (IX 
Ar-=Ar'-=Ph-; Y=-2 ,APh or -EFICH2C13  ).Tne rearrangement did 
not occur with secondary or tertiary WilibUS, esters boin 
obtained if the reaction mixture was otherwise made suffici-
ently alkaline to cleave the azlactone. 
(VII; Ar-=Art-=Ph-) reacted smoothly with semicarbazide/ 
sodium bicarbonate,to yield (IX; Ar-=Ar/=kh-; Y=-:LhC01,a2 ). 
This same compound formed from the action of sodium cyanate 
on the corresponding 1,2 2 4-triazole-3-carbox hydrazide, in 
glacial acetic acid; thus confirming tne structure. 
No similar reaction was proved between (VII; Art-=Ph-; Ar-= 
p-tolyl-) aud semicerbazide s in aqueous wetnanol,the only 
product isolated being the triazole carboxylic acid Lkethyl-
ester.Some reaction occured between somicarbazide and (VII; 
Ar'-=Ph-;Ar-=p-methoxy-phenYl-) 9 but the product was a crude 
mixture,whien was not characterised. 
The 1 9 2 9 4-triazole esters (IX;J=-OCH3 ) were readily con-
verted to the hydrazides (IX;Y=-RHE142 ),identical with those 
obtained by direct rearrangement of (VII).ilowevor g the ester 
(IX;Ar,-=Ar'-=Ph-; Y=-0C113 ) did not react directly with aniline 
or semicarbazide s to give the corresponding 3-substituted-
1,2,4-triazoles t obtained by the rearrangements described. 
The esters (II) 9 with the exception of (r-=k-;Art-=p-
nitro-phenyl-),were readily reduced by lithium alulainium 
hydride in ether l to the alcohols (III).The reduction of the 
acyclic esters (VIII;Ar'-=13h-;rh-= o-or 	Y=-0C113 ), 
gave the expected cyClic alcohols (III). 
Reduction of (II;Ar-=Ar'-=Ph-) in this mauncr o afforded 
either the stable alcohol (IIIaB),m.p.1540.,or the labile iso-
mer (IIIaA l Table III),m.p.133G C.A was readily converted to 139 
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by acidification or standing in solution.Tne UV absorption 
maximum of (IiiaA) at 261 m ItAchanged to that of (IIIaB) at 
248 mix, in methanol solution (see Section Li).Both alcohols 
were colorless;they were oxidised to the same acid;and bave 
the same acetyl derivative.B was a monomer o vitn a molecular 
weight of about 250 (Rast).The hydrazides (V;Ari-=Ph-;..T.Ph-
or p-methoxy-phenyl-) were readily converted to the triazole 
acid azides,by treatment with nitrous acid. 
The secondary amide (IX;Arh-=Art-Ph-a=-MPh) was partly 
reduced with LiA1H4 in ether to give the secondary amine. 
Hortrever,(IX;Ar•-=Art-=Pha=-NHCH2C113 or -F142) were not reduced 
under the same conditions. 
The azlactone(VII;Ar-=Ar'-=Ph-)did not react with diethyl-
amino, urethane, thiocemicarbazide, guanidine, aininoguanidinc or 
methylcarbazato.In all cases the only products isolated,if any, 
after long reaction in aqueous methanol,vere the 1,2 0 4-triazole-
acid or the metnylester (IX;Ar-=Ar'.....4)h-;Y=-0-r- or -00113). 
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The effects of substituents in the aryl r;roups on the  
• rearranmment of (VII); and the influence of the  
basic reagent.  
In all cases the rearrangement mentioned occumed in aqueous 
methanol o under the influence of a suitable basic reagent AY. 
The nature of / partially determined the stability of the 
intermediate; but the nature and position of substituents in 
the aryl croups in (VII) I also had a marked effect in some 
cases. 
Ijo acyclic acid intermediate has been isolated o so it is 
possible that ester ring closure may occur before nydrolysis. 
Alternatively the acyclic acid anions (VIII;Y=-0") may be 
regarded as unstable 9 and as cyclising before they can be 
detected.Some of the acyclic esters are stable (VIM4Ar'-=Ph-; 
Ar-=o- or m-tolyl-)possibly due to steric hindrance or 
deactivation.The other acyclic esters ,tend to cyclise rather 
than hydrolyse in the presence of mild alkali; the yield of 
triazole -acid increasing sharply at higher pH.In the case 
of the reaction of (VII;Ari-=Ph-;Ar-=2-naphthyl-) with methanolic 
alkali,only a little triazole acid was isolated,and much tar; 
no cyclic or acyclic ester was obtained.The conju6ate acids of 
(IX; Ar-=p-nitro-pherly1-;Ar'=-Ph;Y=-01- ;or Ar-=Ph-;2110 -=p-
bromo-phenyl-;Y.-W)were not isolated pure,due to rapid de-
carbomylation and tar formation; but in both cases the esters 
were readily obtained. 
In the rearrangement of (VII) with hydrazine hydrate no 
intermediate was isolated where (Ar-=Ar 1 =Ph-).For all other 
cases intermediates were obtained (Table 1I) 9 which could not 
be purified due to instability, but could mostly be cyclised 
to 1 2 2p4-triazolec,with varying degrees of difficulty. 
Mere (Ar'-=Ph-) little qualitative difference could be 
noted with certainty between the ease of cyclisatioh of the 
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hydrazide intermediates for (Ar-=p-tely1-;p-ulethoxy-phenyl-; 
p-nitro-phenyl or p-bromo-phenyl-).Qhere (Ar-=o-toly1-) 
cyclisation was slower ,but not markedly so;this presumably 
being a steric effect. Weither of the hydrazide intermediates 
(Ar'-=Ph-;Ar,-=m-tolyl-or 2-naphthyl-) could be cyclised; only 
tars were obtained. This could be partly due to deactivation, 
by lowering the electron density at the point of ring closure; 
although steric effects may be important l especially in the 
latter case. 
The other nydrazide intermediate (VIII;AD-=P4Ar'-=p-bromo-
phenyl-) was the most difficult to cyclise of those wnith gave 
any triazole acid hydrazide. A small amount was obtained on 
cyclisation with sodium bicarbonate; stronger alkalies giving 
only tars. This difference from its isomer is not clear; but 
in association with the instability of the triazole acid, 
suggests that a p-bromo-phenyl group in the 5-position may 
reduce the electron density in the triazole ring to a greater 
extent than one in the 1-position. 
In the presence of ammonia(VII) generally gave the triazole 
amides directIy.Neither of the two doubtful intermediates 
(VIII;Ar-=o- or m-tolyl-Ar'-=Ph-) was definitely characterised, 
but both resembled the equivalent hydrazide intermediates in 
properties. 
A list of the probable intermediates isolated, witn their 
properties , is given in Table II. 
'Ph 	NC—NI 
L 
Co No/C -171) 
- 
040H 	111 rq 
pH>7 N 
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The Course of the Sawdey Rearrangement.  
not On the information available it was posiblt to establish A 
with certainty the course taken during the rearrant.ement des-
cribed.Different routes may be followed,(2epet;dint_ on the sub-
stituents present,the reagents used,and the pll,provided that 
this is >7. Sawdey (74) postulated the following mechanism,in 
the single case which be investigated (VII;Ar=Ar'-=Ph) viz: 
, o 
o c 143 HO 
< 	 
a-) 01-1 - 
Ni4 3 	'Ph 
He thus sthgested that the arylazo-azlactone first opehed 
to the acyclic ester, by the action of the methanolic alkali; 
then cyclised tu the 1,2,4-triazole-carboxylic acid, ester, 
whichwAs hydrolysed to the acid 1 or converted to the amide. 
As the esters of 1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acids are 
readily hydrolysed,and no triazole intermediate has been iso-
lated,formation of the triazole acids l especially in strongly 
alkaline conditions l is in accordance with Sawdey'n views. 
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Failure to isolate pure intermediates from reactions lead-
ing to the formation of 1,2,4-triazole amides I does not argue 
for or caLainst this mechanism o in most of the examples. 
However t evidence now sugL,e6ts that o in some cases at least, 
the side chain substitution occurs first,followed by subsequent 
ring closure.This would certainly seem so in the reaction of 
(VII; except when Ar-=Ar'-=Ph-) with hydrazine hydrate,vnere 
the isolation of acyclic acid hydrazides,definitely argues 
against the above mechanism.Thcse intermediates were not 
esters,and had high meltin t; points.As opposed to the colorless 
• triazoles they were all colored,generally a shade of yellow; 
and the UV-spectra were different from those of the triazoles. 
In the one instancementioned,nowever,vnich occulted with no-
detectable formation of an acyclic intermediate,the ester may 
ferm first if the rearrangement was carried out with a reduced 
quantity of hydrazine hydrate. 
The cyclisation of the acyclic esters (VIII;Ar'-=Ph-;Ar-=o-
or m-toly1-;/=-0C113 ),in the course of their reduction with 
LiAlii , to form the corresponding hydroxymethyl-triazoles,is 
also unlikely to occur by Sawdey's mechanism. 
In only two cases where an acyclic intermediate was not iso-
lated could tne rearrangement be shown unlikely to follow tne 
postulated route.These were the reactions of (VII;Ar-=Ar'-=Ph) 
with aniline or somicarbazide,to give the triazoles directly. 
In neither case would these products form by direct reaction 
of the triazolo ester with the basic rcaLsent l under much stroner 
conditions than were used in the rearrangement. 
In all other cases studied the observed results were in 
conformity with either reaction course l and no decision,citner 
way, could be reached. 
Section 	A. 
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'Section A: Ixperimental.  
1J -arylazo-2aryl-oxazolin5-one(Tablo I). 
These azlactones were made,essentially,by the method des-
cribed by Sawdey (74),uhich was superior to preparation in 
aqueous solution (44). 
A typical example was the preparation of 2-phenyl-4-n-meth-
oxI=p1LELLE2=23azolin-5-one 	f). 
A solution of p-anisidine (12.3&„1 -8- ) in glacial acetic acid 
(75 ml) and conc.hydrochloric acid (22 ml),was cooled in an 
ice salt bathond diazotised with amyl •or isoamyl nitrite (13g.). 
Freshly fused sodium acetate (20g) was added,followed by a 
freshly prepared solution of hippuric acid (20 g) in acetic 
anhydride (80 ml); this latter being added as rapidly as pos-
sible t with good stirring,keeping the temperature below 15 a, 
throughout the addition.The reaction mixture was then stood 
in a refrigerator at 0-4 °C. The rate of precipitation of the 
product varied,Lenerally being complete in 1-2 hours,but 
occasionally small amounts were still obtained after 1-3 days. 
The crude product, containing much inorganic matter,was 
sucked dry on a Buchner funnel and was used directly for re-
arrangement experiments.Yields given are approximate ones, 
calculated on quantities of rearrangement products obtained. 
The azlactones were recrstallised from suitable solvents for 
analysis. 
They are stable if kept in a dry atmosphere,but are unstable 
to heat or alkaline conditions. 
In the preparation of(VII j) the hippuric acid was replaced 
by p-bromo-hippuric acid (m.p. 160-2 C),synthesised from 
p-bromo-benzoylchloride and glycine ,by the Schotten-Baumann  
method (23). 
Analyses are not given for compounds which have been previous-
ly described in the literature. 
TABLE I. 4-Arylazo-2-aryl-oxazolin-5-ones (VII). 
Reference Number Ar- Crystals All with slight decomp. 
Approx. yield % Analysis: Found c 	II 	LI 
Analysis: 	Theoretical 
C 	11 N 
Vila. Ph Ph- Deep yellow needles from acetone 
201-3 70 See Reference (44) 
VIIb. 
H 
Ph- 
Orange crys- tals from benzenebet- rol ether 
161-2 30 68.6 	4.7 	14.9 
C16 II1317 3C42 requires 68.8 4.7 15.1 
VIIc. Ph- 
Ph- 
Orange need-les or plates from benzene/ petrol ether Orange plates from benzene 
186- 191 
209- 211 
18 
68 
69.1 	4.9 	15.1 
I 
See ref.(44) 
Ditto 
GH3 
VIId. .13 
Vile. NO 0 Ph- Orange-yellow powder from 	314-7 •dioxan 30 See ref.(44) 
VIM Ph. 
Crimson plates z 	from 	201-3 45 64.9 	4.4 	14.1 
C 	1 16 3 394 requires 65.1 4.4 14.2 • 0 
VIIg. Ph- 
Red plates 	1 229- from CHC13/ 	230 
vat. t _ 35 71.5 	4.2 	12.7 C19 I13N 302 requires 72.3 4.2 13.3 
VIIh. Ph- 
Deep yellow needles from  
ClICI3bet.ether 247-8 40 52.4 	2.9 	11.6 . 
C16H10N302Dr requires 52.3 2.9 12.2 - II 
VIIj. Ph- 
Deep yellow needles from ORC23/pet.ettmr 260..1 42 51.5 	3.0 	
V  11.4 Ditto Br 11 
0 Tatrel-- ether used was boiling range 40-60 C. Melting points were uncorrected. 
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2) Roarranement undergone by 2-pheay1-4-phenylazom 
oxazolia-5-one (VII a) to ;1.1.To products of the typo: 
a. R= 
b. R= -COCil3 
c. R= 	112 
d. R= -CCZH2 
e. R= -CONI1Ph 
f. R= -CWHCH2CH3 
g. R= -COE11NHCORH2 
h. R= -COEHEHSO 2Ph 
j. R= -CH2laPh 
k. R= 
I di hen 1- 2  4-triazole -carboxylic acid (Xa) and its  
    
methylester (Xb). 
(Vila) was suspended in methanol (5-1C volumes),and a 
lo-2o;,> solution of aqueous klICH was added slouly,vith stirring, 
until the mixture was strongly alkaline. The reaction was com-
pleted by Gentle heating for 5 minutes ,the mixture concen-
trated sliL;htly,dilutod with water and coolod.Cautious 
acidification with conc. ILI L„avo the acid (Xa),m.p. 177-8%. 
(doc,,mp.) (15). 
If the methanolic suspension of (Vila) was treated with 
aqueous Ea2CO3 ,or just sufficient aqueous aqi to bive a 
p11 7-9,and vas then boiled Lontly for 5-10 miLutes,the only 
product isolated was the methyl ester (Xb) m.p.158-9 C4 
idortical with that described by Bladin (15) and Saudey (74). 
At slightly hiLher pil values mixtures of the acid and ester 
formed, the proprtiou of the acid izcreasinL, with increase 
in 	aci6i2ication cone tarry_b-,y-products may be obtained, 
probably duo to the ready decarboxylation of the 1,2,4-tri-
azole carboxylic acid. 
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It was confir.led that -Lao product of the reaction of (Vila) 
v,ith aqueous ammonia in Laothanol was the 1,2,4-triazoloamido 
(X),as claimoa by Sawdey (i4),and not tho acyclic coapenu.A. 
(VIII,Ar-=Ar•-=Pi.-;Y=-SH2) as proposed by iLuskov (44). 
(Xd) was not roducod by LiA1114 in other to the corresponUnG 
amine;th_ reaction li,ixture yioldin only unchanged starting 
material l and some red tar.mor did (Xd) appear to undergo the 
hofmLnn amide de,sradation to any useful extent,althou c,h traces 
of isocyanates could be detected. 
1,5-diphony1-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid nydrazide (Xc)  
(Vila) heated for 2-3 winutos in motIlanolic suspension 
(5-lo vol.) containing an excess of 65; -; hydrazine hydrate, 
followed by partial evaporation of the alcohol,dilution with 
water and cooling,readily gave the triazole acid kydrazide (Xc). 
This recrystallised from bonzone as white prisms,u.p.1(55-6 C. 
01511131 50 requires 0,64.5;11,4.7; 
1 1 25.1;0. 
2.o G (Xb) heated for 15 minutes in methanol solution,with 
2 1.,1.b5„; hydrazine hydrate,Gave,on concentration ald. cooling, 
1.9 G.(95,10) white prisms,m.p. 1U5-6° C,identical with tat. 
previous product;thus confiming the structure of (X0). Ti,is 
was iaportant l as, theuretically,reaction of (Vila) witn hydra-
zine could Livo rise tL) moro than One product. 
Freparation of(X42,the benzene,sulphonyl derivative of (Xc): 
3.2 G (Xc) in dry pyridine (15 ml) was cooled in an ice bath, 
ano b:,rzene sulphohyl cnloride (2.1 g,1:1) was added dropwiso, 
wiLn uood stirriLg l over 15 minutes.Afixr 3o mi.l.utes at room 
touiperature water was adoed dropwisc,tne precipitate which 
fumed being filtered of2 and washed with water.0h3rcoaling 
an recrystallisation f.om chloroform/petrol ether gave (Xh, 
2.7 L;,56),as white,flaffo , crystals,u.p. 29-241 °C (Found : 
C,bo.2,11,4.3;,V6.o • 02 1 111714 5036 requires 0,60.1;ii $ 4.1; ). 	 and The crystals were insoluble in vater Aother,and 
aluost so in pro,-Danol l etnanol and benzone. 
The 1,2,4-triazole'secoadary amides (Xe) and (Xf).  
(Xf) To a suspension of 2g crude aziactonc (VIIa) in 5o mi. 
methanol and 5 ml.viater was added 4g.ethylnmire LC1,fo1loyed 
by sufficient sodium bicarbonate to make the mixture just 
alkaline to litmus.Further email amounts of ethylamine.hC1 
and; - 0.11C03 were added over 1 hour o with pH 7-8;and the mixture 
was kept at room temperature everni6ht.Concentration to 3o al. 
and dilution with water gave 1.4 „.product l as white prisms or 
plates from aqueous methanol,m.p.195-6 °C (Xf). (Found:C,7o.6; 
017H161'44° requires C48;li,54";1%,19.2-/). 
Autempted reduction of (XI') with L1A1H4 in ether was unsuc-
cessful,the aide beiilg recovered ulxhaligod. 
(Xe)Refluxing (Vile.) with excess aniline in methanol for 
1 hour,cooling,filtration aLd washing with water o gave a crude 
yellowish powdel, .0harcoalinL, and rocrystallisation from 
chloroform/petrol other gave white cr;InZ;als (X0),m.p.255-6 4 0. 
(Found:C,72.5;f1,4.7;U,15.6.0 21 111&'14° requires C 1 74.1,11,4.7; 
-17,16.4;7J,021 64° 	1 2 requires 0,72.201,4.96.0 ;,7 ). 111 412(V 
The analysis suggested either the presence of . a nalf molecule 
of water of crystallisation,or the preseLco of some acyclic 
compound of type (VIII).The UV-spectrum showed ns; trace of 
acyclic compound l beinL that of a typical 1,44-triazole. 
max 26 mits. log&x=3.97). 
(Xj): The reduction of the amide (Xe): 
1L; (Xe) was refluxed with LiAld4(0.25g) in ether (,o 
for 5 hours 0 stoJd at room temperature overnight,ana aoueous 
methanol was added.Filtration ,and evaporation of the Filtrate 
gave 0.7g crude powder. Fractional recrystallisation frcm 
ctnc.00l gave urcied (Xe) (o.2g),and o.3g.(Xj),as white 0 crystals i,..p.151-2 C.(Found:C,77.6;11,5.7;h07.2. 
C21 1118 :4 requires 0,77.301,5.6;K,17.2iL ) 
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This secondary aLine thus appears to be a normal 1,2,4-triazole. 
The ester (Xb) did not react with aniline or i-uethylaniline 
on rcfluxing in ethanol for 10-12 hours.Wor was there any 
reaction between the azlactone (Vila) end 14-aethyluni1ine to 
give a tertiary omide.Thtbreappeared to be some reaction between 
(Vila) and phenylhydrazinc,but a pure product could not be 
isolated. 
The preparation of the acylsemicarbazone (Xg)  
To (VIIa),suspended in meth:nol containing 10L vater,was 
added excess semicarbazide.liCl.The mixture was just neutralised 
with sodium bicarbonate l and efluxed for 3o minutes.Concentrati-
on,dilution and cooling gave white crystals,rocrystallised 
from aqueous ethanol as white prisms (Xg),m.p.198-2oo° C. 
(slight decomp.) (Found: C,59.101 1 4.6,14,25.6; C 1014N602 
requires C,59.6;11,4.4;W,26.1270) 
The same compound was formed by treating a 10olution of 
the triazole hydrazide'(Xc) in glacial acetic acid,with a 
slight excess of aqueous sodium cycobbathus confirming the 
structure as (Xg).A mixed m.p.of this product o made by the two 
different routes,was not depressed. 
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3) Rearran.q.ementsinideronc'henl-4--tollazo-- 
oxazolin-5-ono (VIId) to c,ive products of the type: 
a, R= -CCOH 
b. R= -COOCIi 3 
c. R= 2 
d. R= -COKH2 CH5 (XI) 
1.=.4,71-5-phen:71.41,24.4=tggIL0A2=79.ati2RZYlie acid Caa/ 
and its mthylester (XIb).  
Treatment of (VIId) suspended in methanol with excess 
aqueous KOH,heating the alkaline solution for 5 minutes,con-
contration,coolins,and cautious acidification with coLc.U01 
save (XIa) l as fine -white needles from chloroform/petrol other; 
m.p.177-8° C (decomp.) (Found: C,68.3;11,4.7;iv,14.9. C iGH1311. 302 
requires C,68.8;H,4.7PT,15.1%). 
Rearrangement of VIId if. methanol, made only faintly alka-
line with aqueous KOH,Na2CO3 or NaHCO3 ,and gentle heating for 
5-15 minutes,when all the orange color had discharged ; gave 
on cooling,tAe ester (XIb).This recrystallised from benzene/ 
petrol ether as short,white needles,.p.132-3 C.(Found:C,69.6, 
145.1;N,14.3. C i7H15N 302 requires C,69.6;H,5.14i 0 14.3% ). 
As in the previous case t urider conditions of intermediate 
alkalinity the product was generally a mixture of the acid and 
the ester ;the proportion of the latter decreasing at increasing 
pH. 
The rearrangement of CKIId) with 4ydrazine.  
Treatment of (VIId),suspended in methanol l with excess 854 
hydrazine hydrate in the cold,gave at once a yellow precipitate, 
with discharge of the original deep oran6e color.Rapid recrystal-
lisation ftom chloroform/petrol ether gave bribh'u yellow 
TABLE IX Intermediates formed durinR synthesis of  
1.54.diary1-3-substituted-1.2 A 4-triazoles  
,o 
, C=Y ArNi-IN=C 	/0 
\NHC—Arg 
Reference number Ar- Ar i - , 
m.p. oC. all with slight _d_esamp_l_s_ 
136-8 
Form and Colour 
VIIb 1 -OCR3 Ph- yellow plates or flat needles 
VIIb2 -NHNH2 Ph- 180-4 yellow powder 
CH, 
VIlb3 -NH2 Ph- 184-9 yellow powder 
Vile 1 -OCR 3 
-NHNH2 
Ph- 
Ph- 
161-4 
191-3 
pale yellow felted needles 
pale yellow felted needles 
	......,.......1 	 H 
VIIc2 
H 
Vile3 -14112 Ph- 166-8 oranGe powder 
ck 
VIId1 -NHNH2 Ph- 157-9 yellow plates cH3 
VII° 1 -NH/1112 Ph- 170-6 yellow powder q 
VIlf 1 -11HNH2 Ph- 158- 162 yellow needles cy 
V1161 -31111H2 Ph- 168- 171 yellow-brown powder 
VIlh 1 -NHNH[2 Ph- 175- 180 buff-yellow powder 33,- 
VIIj i -NHNH Ph- 15,-- 160 yellow powder 
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plates,u.p.156-16OC.,with vigorous decomposition.Furtner 
recrystallisation dopzessed the m.p. l and increased the 
meltinc; range t e.g.after three recrystallisations Dart melted 
at 148-15o ° C, aridmost of the residue at 157-9 ° C (docomp.). 
The initial product,which could thus not be purified,was 
presumably an acyclic intermediate (VIIdoTablo II). 
heating (VIId i ) for 2-3 minutes with 2 II aqueous sodium 
carbonate in methanol (5vol.),gave rapid solution,and 6iscnarGe 
of the yellow color. On coolinG buff crystals precipitated, 
which after charcoaling and recrystallisation from chloroform/ 
petrol ether formed white prisms (XI c),m.p.149-15o.5° C. 
(Found:C,65.5;FI,4.9;N,23.6. C161115E50 requires 0,65.5:H 9 5.1; 
N1 2309 
Alternatively: 2.2 g (VIId) suspended in methanol (5o ml) 
was treated with a slight excess of 65;') hydrazine hydrate in 
the cold.After 5 minutes water (10 ml) and 2v iia0H solution 
(1-2 ml) were added,and the mixture heated Gently for 2-3 
minutes.Filtration,concentration and cooling Gave (XIc) 
directly (1.9 g).The spectra of the cyclic and acyclic 
nydrazidos are described in Sectiol. E. 
0.3 g of the ester (XIb) refluxed in ethanol (10 ml) for 
1 hour,vith 8570 hydrazine nydrate (2-ml) Gave ,on conceatration 
and dilution,0.25 g.(XI c),m.p. 149-15o ° C, identical with 
the cyclised product from the reaction between (VIId) and 
hydrazine hydrate. 
The reaction between (VIId) andamiLonia.  
To o.5 g. (VIId) suspended in 20 ml.mothanol,was added 10 ml. 
conc. aqueous ammonia,and the mixture heated for 5 minutes un-
til the orange color had disappeared, eaviaL a pale yellow 
solution.1,.uch of the methanol was evaporated off,the pH ad-
justed to about 8,vita conc.1-101,and the solution extracted 
with chloroform.On acidification of the residual aqueous 
solution a few LIG of the triazole acid (XI a) were ebtained. 
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The chloroform extract was evaporated to dryness,and the 
residual crude powder l containing some taroyas recrystallised 
three times from benzene/petrol ether,as shimmering o wnite 
plates, (0.17G;presumably XId),m.p.155-6
0 
 C.(Found:0,70.8 
H 9 5.20 9 18.8. C161114N40 ' 1/3 (06116 ) requires 0 9 71.0;111,5.; 
N,18.4%),The analysis does not prove the structure 9 but suts-
gests that some benzene is still ti6htly bound in the molecule. 
4) Rearran ements under one b 2- iaeny1-4-p-methoxy-phenylaz  
  
compounds of the type;  
Th.n■lk 
^IN 
(XII) 
OCHI3 
1-p-methoxy-pneny1-5-phenyl-1 9 2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid  
(XIIa) and its methylester (XIIb).  
To crude (VIIf),suspended in methanol,was added 204 aqueous 
kOH until the mixture was strongly alkaline. Gentle heating 
for 2-3 minutes discharged the deep red color. Concentration, 
dilution with water 9 and careful acidificatioh with conc.11C1 
gave the crude acid (XIIa).Yhis was py.rificd by solution in 
aqueous NaHCO39 and reprecipitation with hydrJchloric acid; 
followed by charcoaling and rocrystallisation from chloroform/ 
petrol ether t as white crystals 9 m.p.176-7° C (decomp.). 
(Found:C 1 65.0;d 9 4.6;Z 9 13.8. 01611131N303 requires 0 9 65.1; 
H94.4;N,14.2%). 
R= -00011 
b. R= -000011 
c. R= -CULI1ihh2 
d. R= -00hfl2 
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To crude (um in mothanol,as before,was added aqueous L0h, 
or preferably aqueous Ua 2CO3 ,until pd   the mixture was 
then heated 6ently until the red color had asappeared (lo-
3o minutes).On dilution a soft,oranGe tarry precipitate was 
obtainod,which was washed with aqueous KaH00 3 ,and than char-
coaled and recrystallized from benzene/petrol ether.After 
drying in vacuo over silica (XIIb) was obtained as fine white 
needles,m.p.lo6-7 C.(Found:C,65.9i11,4.4Ja, ,13.5 .C1711-15. 30 
requires C,66.0044.9;11,13.64.Small amounts of the acid (XIia) 
were usually formed tosother with the estor l oven when Groat 
care was taken. - 
Reaction of (VIII) with ammonia solution:  
To crude (Vhf) suspended in methanol was added excess conc. 
ar.monia solution. There was immediate partial dischare of the 
original deep red color,comploted on Gentle hcatin c; for 15 mine, 
as all vent into solution.heutralisation with 11C1,and dilution 
with wator,„;ave a heavy cream precipitate,which was filtered 
off and washed with wator.Recrystallisation from chloroform/ 
petrol other save fine,whito needles (XIId)m.p.1ki3-4 C. 
(Found:C 1 65.2;111 4.7;f0d.4.C161114 40e requires C 9 65.301,4.7, 
,I,1t3.8,3).There was no indication of any stable acyclic inter ,7 
modiate,or solvent of crystallisation. 
Reaction of (Vhf) with hydrazine hydrate,  
resembled that of (VIld). (VIIf),ouspended in mothanol t and 
treated with excess 	hydrazine nydrato in the cold,L;ave at 
once a mass of yellow needles assumed (VII,Tablo 
were filtered off after 5 minutes,and had m.p. 163-V (decomp.). 
heatins this intermediate for 3-4 minutes in aqueous methanol 
containin;; a few ml. 2J Ea2003 caused discharse of the yellow 
color 9 as all wont into a clear solution.The crystals which 
precipitated on cooling yore charcoaled and rocrystallised 
frou chloroform/petrol ct_ier 9 as w.aite needles or prisas 
m.p. 	C (XIIc). (Found:C 9 61.801v 5.0fiti- 9 22.3. C 16H15Z502 
requires 62.65-3C;H1 4.8;X,22.0).1t was not necessary to isolate 
(VIII) before the treatment with 3 
(XIIb) (3.3 g) were refluxed 30 minutes withci');J hydrazine 
hydrate (3 ml) in methanol (30 u1).0h neutralisation and di-
lution 2.9 g crystals were obtained 9 m.p. 1b4-6Cidentical with 
'(XIIc) but not with (Vhf,). A mixed m.p. of (XIIc) and (VIIf l ) 
was depressed. 
• 	5) ReazgagemeJL_L. .._ts undono by 2- hesff.  1-4-p-nitro-plioxiylazo- 
oxazaiin- -one (VI) to compounds of a tpj 
a. R= -00011 
b. R= -COOCh 7 
c. R= -COhlt:ll2 
(XIII) NO% 
1...p-nitro-pheny175-papAylrl 2 4-triazole- --cgalakLI_RILj. 
mi,tMloster  
To crude (Vile) suspended i. methano1 2 was added sufficient 
aqueous 2o;,; ic.C11 to make the mixture just alkaline t nqd all was 
boiled gently for 3o minutos.The tarry precipitaA,u 9 which 
formed on dilution cave no extract with aqueous 1,a2CO. 
Charcoaling and recrystallisation four times from chloroform/ 
petrol ether or benzene/petrol ether gave cream needles 9 m.p. 
179-181° C (XIIIb) (Found:C O 59.7;:1 9 4.o;E 9 17.2; O i6Hli 404 
requires C59.7 ,3.7i'17.14 ). 
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Treatment of (Vile) with more concentrated alkali t in an 
attempt to :Corm the acid (ZIIIa) Gave a mixture or the ester 
(XIIIb) and a trace of crude acid,m.p.170-180° C. (decump.), 
which seemed to decarboxylate readily,on attempted purification. 
Reaction of 	with hydrazine . .;gAyato: 
Crude (Vile) suspended in methanol,and treated with a sliGht 
excess of 35,:, hydrazine aydrate,Gave a red terry precipitate, 
after Gentle hectins for 5 minutes.Tho rod color discharc;ed 
on neutralisation with dilute 11C1;and after charcoalins and 
recrystallisation from chloroform/petrol ether the product, 
presumably (VIie l ), was obtained as a yellov—brewn powder, 
m..p.17o-6 ° C (decomp.).2 G of this compound were suspended in 
5oi; ethaLol (40 	3-.,,a2CO3 (3 ml) wore added,anc the 
ture heated Gently for 5 minutes, as all dissolved v jvint e 
deep red solution.On neutralisation and dilution a yellow 
powder precipitated (1.7 g).This was charcr.ialed and recrystal-
lised five times from chloroform/petrol ether,as a buff powder 
(XilIc),m.p. 201-3 eC.(Pound: C,55.3;s1,4.1k1,25.7. 
C15E120 603 requires C,55.5010.725.9;70). 
Cm one occasion,when a small amount of (Vile) was suspended 
in a very larGe excess of methanol o and all boiled for some 
time with an excess of hydrazine hydrate,the triazole (XiiIc) 
was obtained directly.(XIIIc) was also formed readily by rc-
fluxing (XIIIb) with excess nydrazine hydrate in ethanol for 
15 mkt:Tates. The product was identical with the cyclised product 
from the rearranement. 
The nitro Group appeared to effect the reactions adversely; 
much tar was obtained ti.rouLLout,and products were difficult 
to isolate and purify. 
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6) Rearransements undergone by 2-phenyl-4-(2-napatilylazo)- 
oxazolin-5-one (ViIc-;) to.t;ive products of a type:  
(XIV) 
1-(2-naphthy].)-5-phenyl -1 , 2 , 4-triazolo-3-carbOvlic  
Crude (VIIG) was suspended in methanol (-6 vol.),and 
2o;k0H was added dropvisc o vith gentle ileating l keeping the 
solution just alkaline to litmus.Reaction was difficult, 
considerable amounts of briGhtly coloured tars beinG formed, 
and even with tile greatest dare no 1,2 0 4-triazole-carboxylic 
acid ester could be isolated.On careful acidification,extractioL 
of the precipitated tars with aqueous NaHCO3,and reprecipitation 
with dilute HC1,small amounts of the acid (XIV) only,were ob-
tained.This formed lonL; needles fa.= chloroform/petrol ether, 
or from methanolpi.p. 193-4° C (decomp.). (lound: C,71.d,H 1 4.2; 
C191113N 302 requires C,72.3;11,4.20:; 1 13.34). 
Reaction of (VII) with hydrazine hydrate.  
Crude (VII0) suspended in methanol t reacted readily with 
excess 85c/o hydrazine ilydrate in the cold,or on ileatinz for 
2-3 minutes.The red color dischared rapidly, and on coolin,; 
0 a buff powder precipitated,w.p.168-171 C (sliGht decomp.), 
which was only very sliGhtly soluble in orGanic sJlvents. 
This decomposed vigorously on further hoatin 6 ,and appeared to 
be the acyclic hydrazide cculq.it did not undergo the Kalb-
Gross alkaline oxidation with K 3 Fe(C1.)6 ,no aldehydes beinG 
detected. It was not found possible to riL3 close orIIGp to 
a. R= -COOH 
b. R= -;.c03c113 
c. R= -COABM12 
d. R= -COM2 
Ph 
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the triazole acid hydrazide.Treatment with dilute solutions 
ofZa2:5 CO- or :a0H in aqueous ethanol ,Gave only crude tarry 
breakdown products. 
Due to deactivation and/or stone hindrance the p-napnthyl 
group interfered with the czlactone conversions to triazolcs. 
As the products yore SJ unsatisfactory the triazoles con- 
taininG the -2-napi-thyl-Lroup were not further investibatcd. 
7) Rearrancments under one b - 2- Lon 1-4-p-bromo-phenylazo-
. 	oxazoiin5-one (VIIh)to jive products of the typos 
iltya) and its methyl ester (XVIo) .._ 
Crude (VIIh) was suspended in 5-8 vol. of methanol ,and 2o;LOH 
was added until the mixturc was faintly alkaline to litmus. 
After boilinG until all orange azlactone had reacted (15 mins.), 
water was added and the crude product filtered off.fifter 
washin6 with aqueous haHCO3 ,this was charcealed,and recrystal-
Used three times from chloroform/petrol ether,to give (XVb), 
as colorless ,rectangular prisms0,m.p.138-9 C. after drzfinz3 over 
silica in vacuo.(Found: 
C 	requires C,54.2;L,!).4,11.6;Br,2201). 16 le ) 2 
:hen excess KOU was added to a suspension of (VIIh) in 
methanol the only product was the triazole acid (XVO l char-
coaled and recx.yotallised three times from benzene/petrol 
ether ,as white crystals,m.p. 179-1800 0.(decomp0.) (Found:C,5e.2; 
11 2 3.o;K,1o.7; '1105 02Er requires C,52.34H,2.9W,12.2;;). 
_=2,,paratior  of th(. LI drncido NVc . 
'22o (V1I.1) D oucpundcd iz Lutiannol,uac csaa.d a clht e=c03 of 
U33 hyzi: 	 al_ca all hontLa tjOtly i'Qr 2-3) DizAlt'Jc 7 
by c?.11c, tiau oil to aolactono ac d roactod..LI.,; polo yllc 
fio,foltod oodloo,u.'ra.T/5-10.(docon).) t:02s: procuzablw 
tau acyclic itortIL,diato (Viin1 ).x,zic cyclicod 1,,aa1y by t12.0 
ucualtroc,tnezt 	aluto auuouc lo.20C3 i 	hco1, c11c.;oinu 
into oolutioa on licu.t12 for 2-') uinutoc.0a coJiliac icroma 
ryotalc 	iitt. ce io carconlud czid mcryctallicod 
four tiDoo from cAloraforactrol ot,Aor o ac ztitc priopo t a.p. 
175-7° C.(XVO•(T, oulnd:C $ 50.2010.40,19.4. 0 15111250Dr rocluir,:o 
0950.3.4;0 19.). 
Cr.r ,tolo idonticol t7ith (XVO vro foruud iz oor quantitative 
yiola wilL1 the triczolo actor (XVI)) utan rofluzd 4 othonol for 
20 uirmt(m,vitla c 1iji o=coo of t.sloviraoiiao nydrat. 
A M1L,:;(1 201)0 of (XVc) (2E16 (VU al ) vcc (Lror,Joccd. 
2221:1- VALCILIZ-ik-LE4-12213).. 
(VIL) voo sucodc(A 	1.2Jtilnuol,ulmuoc COLCs anycouc aLlaonic 
tal6!Ja,c,D6 012.ttux Zor cli_utuo 9 to coDpi,..to 
anal rocotio:,, outraliwtioa ucve1Lj UEVO buff proci;Atoto 
Videll V/00 clAarcoolod anc a7,cgyotalJ1uod 	tiLloc 	oi 
ciacrfL:forDk.Jtrol ,.tlx.;v 0 ,c*uL2ito crtylo ((1) 9a.p.  
Muza:C $ 52.0;1 9 ).01;, 0 14.G. 015 iii,J40Dr o„lqui.1?Jo 
:Arbe: In coLLootio:F?. 	anal 'icol fiurec uarRod uith an 
octL:ric,yorosce choulC: bc. LRA&) to Appon6i .z( (A): 
,Arojuz. oaly000' i tLo 1 9 ', 9 4-triLBo10 corioc: 
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In the previous subsections (32 42577) the resultant 1 : 2,4- 
triazoles have all been on the type f1-para-substituted-5- 
phenyl- l and there was some indicationthat the varyinG sub-
stituent had some effect on the ease and course of the re-
arrangement.To compare any effect of variation in the posi-
tion of the radicals the series was extended to include the 
1-ortho-toly1-5-Iehenyl-(8);1-meta-toly1-5-phenyl-(9);and 
1-pheny1-5.p-bromo-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoles (10). 
  
zo in- X 	t 
 
  
.5:2no (VIIb) to compounds of the  type:  
a. R= -COOH 
b. R= -COOCH3 
c. R= -COVIIKH2 d. R= -CONli2 
(XVI) 
Reaction of '71Ib) with methanol/KOH.  
Crude (VIIb) was suspended in methanol and aqueous KOH added 
to pH 7-9,as before the mixture was heated Gently for lo mine. 
to complete the discharGe of the orange color.On concentration, 
dilution with water g and cooling a felted mass of pale,cretilLy-
yellow needles precipitated.These gave a deep yellow chloro-
form or benzene solution.CharcoalinG and recrystaliisation 
from chloroform/petrol ether gave pale yellow neodles o m.p. 
13740.(sli6hz decomp.).There was vigorous decomposition on 
further heating. (Found:C,66.2;11 1 5.6h03.5 .C 1(,,11, 70- re- It quires C,65.6;11,5.5;.a,13.5).This analysis indicated that the 
product was almost entirely the acyclic ester (VIib o ;Tablo II), 
a conclusion which was supported by a UV spectrum not typical 
of 1,2,4-triazoles (A =23o, 29o, 336 mu 103E7 =4.223.2 
Max m K 
4.01.) 
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On one occasion only, on standing the neutral mother liquors, 
after removal or the precipitated acyclic ester, for two days 
at room temperature t a small amount of white precipitate formed. 
This was rocrystallised from benzene / petrol ether as fine 
white needles (XVIb),m.p.92-4° O, (Pound:C 1 69.65;11,5.2;h04.3. 
C H 	requires  17 15 	2 	- The UV spectrum indicated this was a normal triazole. 
( A max  =237 mitA; Lo 3E =4.o1). This preparation was not repro-max ducible l as subsequent results indicated that the rate of hydro-
lysis of the ester group was comparable with the rate of ring 
closure of the acyclic ester o under even mildly basic conditions. 
Careful attempts to cyclise (viibp to (XVIb),by gentle 
heating in aqueous methanol, with tne addition of small amounts 
of KaHCO3 or Ka2003' failed. In these oases the only product was the triazole acid (XVIa),identical with that formed direct-
ly when (VIlb) was treated with excess LOH in aqueous methanol. 
(XVIa) was charcoalcd and recrystallised from chloroform/petrol 
ether as white crystals,m.p.171-2° C.(decomp.). (Found:C 1 67.9; 
H,4.7;i1,14.9 .C 161113N302 requires C,68.8;H,4.7;JA,15.14). 
In all cases where (VIIb) was treated with excess alkali 
there was a strong smell of o-cresol,sugGesting that some of 
the azlactone hydrolysed instead of rearranLin. 
React ion of (VIIb) 	hydrate in methanol in the 
usual manner,gave,initially,the expected intermediate (VII10 2 ), 
as a bright yellow powder,m.p. 180-4° C.(decomp.).Traatment 
with dilute aqueous La2CO3 in methanol caused most to cyclise 
within 5 minutes; but some yellow color remained; and there 
also sceLed to be some decomposition of the acyclic compound. 
The triazole acid hydrazide (XVIc) recrystalliscd from benZene/ 
petrol ether, as cream prisms,m.p. 152-3 ° C.(Fouhd:C,65.9;n 9 5.5, 
1.1. ,23.6.C14 ks kTr O requires C,65.5;11,5.30,23.9)0 ). 
Only a very slight trace of (XVIc) formed when (VIM) was 
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reacted with hydrazine hydrate in methanol, the main part 
decomposing to a tar. -  A yellow intermediate (VIIb 3),m.p. 184-9 0  C.(dccomp.),similar 
to (VIIb ) 1 was formed when (VIIb) was reacted with aqueous 
in methanol...ereatment with aqueous Za 2CO3 in methanol readily 
gave white crystals from benzene/petrol ether,m.p,160-3 °C1 
presumably (XVId).Few wore available l and the compound was not 
further characterised. 
9) Rearrangements undor 2-phenyl-4-m-tol..ylazo-oxazolin-
-onc (Vile) to products of a type:  
a. R= -00011 
b. R= -COOCH 3 
C. R= -001.11M12 
C143 	(XVII) 
Reaction of (Vile) with methanolic KOH,as for (ViIb),in near 
neutral suspension,Gave creamy-yellow felted needles,m.p.181-4 °c. 
(slight decomp.),presumably (VIIc i ).They gave deep yellow 
chloroform or benzene solutions.The acyclic structure was sup- 
ported by a UV spectrum not typical of triazolos ( X ta  =230, ax 
290;32m/A logg max=4.180.7;4620).After four recrystalli-
sations of (VIIc 1 ) from chloroform/petrol other omost melted 
at 165-9° C1probably due to slow partial cyclisation to (XVIIb). 
(ViIc l ) with dilute a4lueous 'k;a 2CO3 in methanol was usually 
converted directly t,) the tri(zele acid (alIa),identical with 
that formed when (Vile) reacted directly with excess .L.011/methanol. 
(XVIIa) recrystallized fLom caloroform/petrol ether as white 
crystals,m.p.182-3° C. (decomp.). (Found:C 1 68.3;144.7;h 2 14.8. 
C161113°3°2 requires C,66.8;H;4.7;N,15.4however l on one accasi-
on,when the reaction pH was only faintly alkaline l some of the 
acid formed (XVIIa) was accompaaied by a small amount of the 
triazole ester (XVIIb).; This was charcoaled and recrystallised 
from chloroform/petrol ether as white rectangular prisms, 
m.p. 127-8 °C.(Found:C 1 70.2;a 9 5.301,14.4. c1y151 3o2 requires 
C 9 69.601,5.2;1A,14,3). 
As with the preceding ortno-tolyl compounds the rate of 
hydrolysis of the ester t and the rate of cyclisation to the 
triazole seemed so similar,that this preparation was dilficult 
to repoat.in:both cases the acyclic esters (VIIb r and 
could be reduced to the triazole alcohols (IIId and 
Table III),by LiA1H4 reduction.The UV spectrum was that of a 
normal 1,2,4-triazole (XVIIb) CA =24o mp;logE =4.04). max 	 max 
Reaction  betweOn (Vile) and hydrazine hydrate,in methanol, 
at room tompepature,gave a mass of pale yellow,f. -ated needles, 
m.p.191-3 ° C (sliuht decomp.),presumably (VIIc2).All attempts 
to cyclise this acyclic compound o with dilute l aqueous ha2CO3 
or NaHCO3  in methanol,failed,and much tar appeared. Tars were 
also formed when (Mei ) was treated with hydrazine hydrate; 
and as very little (XVIIb) aad been isolated,the desired acid 
hydrazide (XVIIc) was not obtained, 
lo) RearranementsderonelLula io-henl-4-henlazo- 
oxazolin-5-one  (al_1 ) to compounds of thiLImes 
13r/C7)!-O-R 
411 
(XVIII) 
Reaction of (VIIi) with aqueous KOH in methanol  ,did not 
occur too readily;and it was necessary to make the mixture 
fairly alkaline to litmus and to boil for 10-3o minutes.The 
a. 	R= -COOH 
b.• 	R= -COOCH3 c. 	R= -CWHI;H2 
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crude product was charcoaled and recrystallised several 
times from benzene/petrol ether g as white rod-like needles, 
m.p. 157-9 ° C.(XVIIIb).(Found:C 1 53.7;h,3.60I,11.4. 
C161112N 302Br requires C,54.2;H,3.444,11.6%) The acid (XVITIa) 
wan not obtained pure,as it decarboxylated readily,with tar 
formation.The acid hydrazide (XVIIIc) formed readily on re-
fluxing (XVIIIb) with excess 85"; hydrazine hydrate in methanol, 
for lo minutes.Charcoaling and recrystallisation from benzene/ 
petrol ether gave a cream powder,m.p.159-161 ° C.(Found :C 1 51.2; 
H,3.5iN,18.6. 0151112N50Br requires C 1 5o.3;H,3.4 0.q,19.5M 
A purer compound could not be obtained. A mixed m.p. of (XVIIIb) 
and (XVIIIc) was strongly depressed. 
Treatment of VII') with excess 1oo7o h drazime hydrate  in 
methanol o gave a rapid reaction in the cold,completed by warm-
ing for 2-3 minutes.The pale yellow product was rather insoluble 
in most organic solvents,but a small part recrystallised from 
its deep yellow chloroform solution as a pale yellow powder, 
m.p.159-160 °C.(decomp.),presumably (VIIjp.A mixed m.p. of (VITO 
and (XVIIIc) was depressed. 
(VIIj i ) could not be cyclised to (XVIIIc) by aqueous DIs 2CO3 
or NaOH in methanol l only tars being formed.However, a trace 
of compound identical with (XVIIIc)was obtained by gentle 
heating with aqueous NaHCO 3/methanol,the main product still 
being a tar. In this case the rate of breakdow<alkali of the 
acyclic acid hydrazide,seemed comparable with the rate of 
cyclisation to the triazole 
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in dilute la.OH I Lo c;ive the parent acid (Xa).There was no 
detected reduction of (XIx) vita Raney nickel and diethyl-
amine in methanol l kept overniLfat at room temperature under 
one atmospnere of hydro,en.The azide was lar3e1y converted 
to the triazole ester (Xb),under those conditions.However, 
(XIXa) was unchanc3ed by short periods of boiling in methanol, 
or by standing overniGht with methanol and Raney nickel 
alone. 
12) 1,-diary1-3-hydroxymeth -N1 1,2,4-triazoles of the type:  
c1-1101-1 
Ar 
(III) 	(Table III) 
Tvo hydroxymethy1-1,2 1 4-triazoles have been previously 
described (40) 1 viz. the parent compound l and the 1-benzy1-3- 
(or 5)-hydroxymothy1-1,2 1 4-triazole.Both leere isolated as 
tne hydrochlerides,and not pure in the free state. They were 
reported to form by the action of formalin in a sealed tube 
on the C-unsubstituted-1,2 1 4-triazole t in 3o7 and 6o;S yields 
respectively.The former alcohol was also prepared by a more 
devious route via the reduction of the difficulUy prepared 
cthylester of 1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid,with LiAlh 4 
in tetranydrofuran. 
The reaction between (I) and formalinos described (40), 
was not found to be a practicable routc.The only triazole 
definitely identified in the reaction mixture was unchaned 
(I) l isolated as the free base,its hydrochloride,or its 
picrate.A small amount of a second l unidentified picrate was 
also obtained in the last case.(Section D,Iblix). 
TABLE III 	1,..diarN1-3-bydroxvmethyl-1 2 2.4-tilazoles (III) 
Reference 
number Ar- Crystal form m.p. 
Approx. 
yield 55 
Analyses: 	FoundlAnalyses: 
C 	H 	N% 	I 
Theoretical 
C 	H 	0 
IIIaA Ph- Ph- White prisms 132-3 
) 65-80 
71.8 5.6 	16.0 
C 15H13 
requires 71.7 5.2 	16.7 
IIIaB Ph- 111- Prisms 153-4 71.8 5.2 	15.9 Ditto. 
IIIb Ph- Plates s 
 or 
needle 
151.5- 
152.5 85 72.6 5.6. 	15.7 
CI 6H15N 3 
requires  72.4 5.7 	15.8 
IIIc Ph- Plates or 
needles 
159,- 
161 
70 72.9 5.8 	15.3 Ditto, 
IIId 
C.10:L 
Ph- Needle clusters 136-845 72.4 5.6 	15.9 Ditto. 
IIIe Ph- Prisms 152,3 . 80 68.8 5.4 	14.6 
C 16H15N3 2 
requires 
68.3 5.4 	14.9 
IIIf :Br-(J- Ph- Plates 164-6 • 65 54.9 
C 	H 	N,OBr 15 	12 	J 
requires 54.6 3.6 	12.7 Br 24.2 
3.9 	-- 
Br 	23.8 
IIIg Ph- Needles 133-5 55 54.8 3.8 	12.2 Ditto. • 
All were recrystallised from benzene/petrol ether. 
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and more tars formed than with the other reductions. 
The isomeric 1-m-toly1-5-phenyl-3-hydroxymethy1-1,2,4- 
triazole (IIIc) was formed by analogous reduction of the 
cyclised (XVIIb) or acyclic ester (VIIc i ) or mixtures of the 
two.Dhen (V11e 1 ) was present some yellow color appeared 
during the reaction.The yield was 70% in the first case l but 
. as low as 5o,3 when the acyclic ester was used. 
In the first preparation of (IIIe) the initial product had 
a double m.p.,142-5 °C., resolidifying and remelting 151-3 ° C. 
Heating this alcohol with dilute HC1,or recrystallizing from 
benzene,gave a stable compound o m.p.152-3 °C.The UV spectrum 
of both was stable and identical ( X=226 te; logE5max =4.26 mox  shoulder at 256 rap ; logE= 4.0). 
(IIIaA and B).  
Reduction of 1,5-diphony1-1,2 1 4-triazole-3-methylcarboxylate 
(Xb) with LiA1H4 in ether, gave rise to either a stable alcohol 
(IIIaB),m.p.153-4 ° C4 or a labile alcohol (IIIaA)011.p. 132-3 °C. 
(Analyses Table III).A mixed m.p.of A and B was 1.31-150 °C. 
Both alcohols were colorless. 
(IIIaA) was readily converted to (IIIaB) by treatment o in 
solution, with dilute mineral acids,seeding with B,or standing 
at room temperature for several hours in methanol.Both were 
oxidised to the same acid el(a) with chromic acid or alkaline 
KEn04 ;or to the same aldehyde (IV a) with lib(0A04. Treatment 
of (IIIaA or B) with acetyl chloride gave the same acetyl deri-
vative (Ilia1 ): 9 A /I  CH Oe. -CH3 as white plates from 
benzene/petrol ether, 
m.p. 110-1 ° C. 
(Found:Cao.o;H,5.2;N,14.3. C 17/V302 requires C,69.6;H,5.2 
N,14.3570). 
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In these last experiments it is probable that the labile 
A form was converted to the stable B form,bef ore reaction 
occumd. Thus they do not throw much light on the type of 
isomerism involved. 
The UV absorption uaxigium of (IIIaA) at 261 mht, chanGed 
to that of (IIIaB) at 248 mla, in methanol sofution.The 
spectra of these compounds are further discussed in 
Section ir;. 
Section 	B. 
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Section B. 115-diary1-1,2.0-triazolldenydes.  
 
Discussion of the Syntheses.  
As described iL the thtroduction,'1,5-diary1-1,e 1 4-triazole-
3-aldchydes (IV),or their derivatives l havo been successfully 
synthesised by tvo main routes: 
(1a).The oxidation of the corresponding alcohols (III) 
vith load tetraacetate ih benzenc.This method proved the most 
satisfactory,and all the free aldehydes vere isolated in this 
way. The advantage a•pparently lay in the use of a nonaqueous 
Ledium for the initial foruation,Fnd the noareaction of the 
desired product vi.h unchanged starting material. 
(2a). The treatment of the 1,5-dia#.-1 1 ,4-triazole-
carboxylic acid hydrazides (V) viL,h potassium ferricyanide/ 
aqueous ammonia,or other suitable alkaline oxidising agents 
(i(alb-Gross;41).Lost early vork vas done by this method, and 
many aldehyde derivatives vere first obtained by its use.lt 
vas less suited than (la) for isolation of the free aldehydes 
due to the tchdeacy to condense with unchanged starting 
material. 
IL addition aldehyde derivatives were obtained, in a feu 
cases,by trio other illeLhods: 
(1b).Tne treatment of the alcohols (III) uith 1-bromo-
succinimide l folloved by hydrolysis of the product vith conc. 
hydrociaoric acid.This method seemed promisinL in the trio 
cases idried,but vas not used until after the free aldehydes 
had already been isolated. As the final,stronc,ly acid,conditions 
vould interfere uith the isolation of the free product, 
there seemed no advantabc over (la). 
(2b).The LcFayden-Steve-s reaction (49),or preferably its 
modification vii.h povdercd glass (54),ave rise to some 
aldehyde derivatives.The reaction rims not suited to isolation 
of the free compounds, as the high reaction temperatures used 
encouraged very rapid condensation of the alde-Lydes uith 
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other substances present.The routes followed are indicated 
in the diasrnm on page (13). 
The isolation of the free aldehydes proved very difficult, 
% 
	
	until the exact reaction conditions Lere found. That they were 
present at the completion of the reaction periods was shown 
• 	by their estimation by the normal oximation procedure (91). 
In the preparation of (IVa) by method (la) a value of 46;ii 
free aldehyde was obtainediand by _ , ethod (2a) 24 and 27/6. 
Alterhatively the aldehydes were estimated by rapid precipi- 
tation as derivativcs,generally with 2 0 4-dinitro pheaylhydrazine 
reagent (),or occasionally as semicarbazones.Viheh method (2a) 
was used with half quantities of oxidising agent the acyl-
hydrazone l from condensation of (IV) with unchanged (V),formed 
in near quantitative yield.None of these derivatives isolated 
could be hydrolysed to the parent aldehyde. 
The crude aldehydic products were finally purified by 
preparation of their Girard-T derivatives in aqueous solution, 
and extraction of non-aldehydic material.Tho aldehydes could 
not be satisfactorily regenerated by standard methods ;the most 
promising being that of Teitelbaum (IW,employing aqueous 
formaldchyde.Seven free aldehydes (IV) were obtaincd,by treat-
ment of the aqueous solutions of their Girard-T derivatives 
7ith a mixture of formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid, in the 
preserce of chloroform.The solvent ensured the removal of the 
product from the reaction mixture as soon as it formed.On eva-
poration of the chloroform extract the residual free aldeayde 
was usually readily obtained crystalline l by scratching in 
ether. 
XABLR IV 	145-diarv1-1.2.4-triazolcaldehvdits IIV) 
;.!r. xererence Number Ar - m.p. °C. Yield as free aide- 
hyde 
Yields as 
derivat- 
ive % 
 Recrystallis- 
ation 
Analyses: 
C 	H 
Found 
Nil 
Analyses: Theoretical 
C 	H N 
.) 
i, IVa Ph Ph., 144.5 :r478" ox ime: 	46 gEorb:grg:/ petrol ether 72 .5 4.7 16.6 
C.H..N..0 
'' " J requires 72.3 4.5 16.8 
Q1' 
i'. 
,. 
- 
0 
IVb CYO- P . "ft- 45 
69 as 
semi- 
carbazone 73.2 5.3 16.1 
C16A13N30 
requires 73.0 5.0 16.0 
, 
,4 
, 
!VC 
m. 
Ph- 98- 100 15 
N deriv:25 
semi- 
carbazone: 
18 
72.8 5.0 15.8. Ditto 
1 
4 , 1 
, 
IVd Ph- 80-2 10 N dertv: 20 
ft 
. 
73.3- 4.9 16.1 Ditto 
4 .7 14.1 
c /43 
IVe Gip -0 Ph- 93-4 40 N deriv: 35 68.7 4.7 14.5 C16H15N302 requires 68 .8 
., 
IVf 0 Ph- 
128- 
130 50 
N deny: 
60 
semi-
carbazone: 
46 
55.4 requires  
3.2 12.1 	1 H N OBr 9 I ° 3 54.9- 3.1 12.8 
IV g Pb. 16E-9 20 ...WIMP 
cream prisms from ether/ petrol ether 55.2 3.2 12.2 2=01c, . 
TABLE 11L 	liar 1- 2 trial_ d_gbyggAg___Ayl_rivat s 
Reference number Ar . - R 
m.p. 
°C. 
Crystal 
formation 
Analyses: 
C 	H 
Found 
V 
Analyses: Theoretical 
C 	H U5 
IVa 1 Ph- -CH=Noi-I 162- 170 
Mite prisms from 
ehloroformbetrol 
ether 
67.9 4.7 21.0 
C e ll 1) 12 	4 requires 68.1 4.6 21.2 
IVa e Ph- ,0 --CH=NNH C.' Nal. 222 223 Uhite needles from chloroform 
petrol ether 
62.1 4.6 26•4* C16 111417 60  requires 62.7 4.6 27.4 
IVa
3 
Ph - -C1-4-7-N NH 
ON 0 2. 	1 
247 249 
(phase chatre 
at 232) 
orange-yellow powder from chloroform/ petrol/ether 
50.2 3.6 22.2 21 li151470 4 requires 58.7 3.5 
22.0 
IVa4 Ph- -CM=NNHC 
: i 1.-Th 
N--441:11  
232-3 
2W9 
white powder 
1 
 itmus 
ethanol 
69.9 4.3 21.9 30li22 II 00 
requires 
70.5 4.3 21.9 
-------- 
IVb 1 
' 
H C 
3 
4° 
-CH= NNH C"--NH 1 226-7 White crystals from aqueous ethanol 
63.5 5.2 25.8 C17H16LT60 requires 63.7 5.0 26.2 
IVb2 -C1*---AINH 
r 
235-6 oranEe yellow powder from 
benzenebetrol ether 
59.6 3.9 21.6 022 H171170 4 requires 59.6 3.9 22.1 
TABLE V.k 1,5-diary1-1. 4 ,-triazole-3-aldehyde derivatives 
 
Reference 
number Ar- -R m.p oc. . 
Crystal 
formation 
Analyses: 	Found 
C 	H 	N% 
Analyses: 	Theoretical 
C 	H 	N% 
IVd 1 Ct13 = -cHNNF4  0..1 NO 230-2 and 256-8 orange prisms from chloroform petrol ether 58.5 4.0 	21.0 1/2 C2 0 	* 	58.4 fequires 4.0 	21.7 
IVe 1 • 
-C1-1:-.NNI-1 
ON 	Not 
227-8 yellow powder from benzene/ petrol ether 60.7 4.2 	19.4 
C22 H17N705 . 
1/2(06116) 	60.3 
fequires 
4.1 	19.7 0430 
IVf1 - 01::N/01-1 173-5 
white plates 
or petrol from oil ether  oform 52.9 3.4 2414.8* B r.2 
C 15H111\14OBr requires 	52.5 3.2 	16.3 
Br 24.3 
IVf2 33s0 
,0 
- CF-4=NNHe- NH I 235-6 
white crystals from chloroform/ 
petrol ether 49.6 3.5 -- Br 21.6 
C 16H13N6OBr requires 	49.9 3.4 -- Br 20.8 
IVf3 
- CH:-.- NNH 
ON 1 o I. 
223-4 
or 
232-4 
orange-yellow 
powder from 
chloroform/ petrol ether 
50.2 2.7 	18.8 CH •N 0 requi
,Er 21 	14 7res  4  49.6 2.8 	19.3 1 
1 
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Thc properties of the 1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole aldea des (IV):  
Considering the observed lability of these aldehydes (IV) in 
solution,La the presence of o_hor compounds,and difficulty in-
volved in their original isolation,tAey were unexpectedly stable 
when pure.1111 were unenaLged after more than a year in si,opeerad 
sample tubes,and they showed no tendency towards aerial oxidation. 
Al]. were ciorless,crystalline,odearless solidsibut un melting 
they gave off pungeat,qhoking fumes;thoso from a fey milli6rane  
being sufficient to affect a fairly large room.Tney were readily 
'soluble in most organic solvents,least so in low boiling _petrol 
ether;and insoluble in water anG cold dilute mineral acids. 
All gave a silver mirror with Tollenereagent and gave positive 
Schiff's tests; and none reduced lehlinL's solution.Oxidation 
with 22 0, or MAU4  produced the correspondinL carboxylic acid, 
and reduction with Lialli4 the corresponding alcohol. 
Tieatment with , aqueous caustic alkal, caused an apparently 
normal Cannizzaro reaction,as shown by the isolatioil of the 
respective acids.The correspondillz alconek,which snould fora 
simultaneously,were-only isolated pure twice (IIIab and iiif), 
but non-acidic tarry material was always present.There was no 
reaction with aqueous Ba2CO3 or LaUCJ3 .1.qo benzoin reaction 
with sodium cyanide could be detected.The aldellydes underue.:t 
the Perkin reaction,ormore satisfactorily, the Dobner reactiofl, 
to bive the ci_namic acids (VI).Normal aldeAydo derivatives, 
2 2 4-dinitro phenylhydrazanes,semicarbazones and oximes,for.led. 
In general the reactions of ithese compounds were those expected 
of normalaromatic aldehydes.In many ways they resembled those 
of i-sUbstituted-1,2 0 -triazole-C-aldcaydes (5,95),or of similar 
aldehydes of the pyrazole (35) or imihazelc ()L) peries.The 
preseLlce of the N-aryl Lroup prevented any il_terferez.ce by a 
nuclear -111- 	(cf. 6ection C). 
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j,xperimental. 
(Ia Oxidation of 1 -diar 1- -h dro eth 1 1 '2 4-triazoles III 
with lead totraacetate.  
All oxidations were carried out in sodium dried benzene 9 
and excess reagent decomposed with ethylene glycol.In most 
cases crude lead tetraacotate 9 containing some Pb029 was used.. 
This effectively "deactivated" reagent was Generally more 
satisfactory than the much purer white material (Lights & Co) 9 
for which heating times had to be very carefully regulated. 
Too long heating destroyed nearly all the aldenz-de.There was 
no detected oxidation with Pb0 2 alone. 
The crude lead tetraacetate used was synthesised from red 
lead/glacial'acetic acid/acetic anhydride (VogelgTextbook of 
Practical Organic Chemistry;third edition,page 199).The initial 
dark precipitate was kept in a vacuum desiccator over 110H 9 but 
was not recrystallised before use. 
A representative experiment was as follows: 
1-p-toly1-3-hydroxymethy1-5-pheny1-1 9 c. 9 4-triazole 	g) 
and crude lead tetraacetate (2.5 gisliGh_ excess) in sodium 
dried. benzene (3o m1) 9 were refluxed for 6 hours..,,xcess reagent 
was decomposed by refluxing for 10-15 minutes more 9 after ad-
dition of a fey drops of etaylene glycol. The mixture was 
filtered 9 and tne benzene solution evaporated to near dryness. 
The residual syrup was dissolved at once in absolute ethanol 
(2o ml) containing glacial acetic acid (1 ml);(rirard-T reagent 
(o.7 cAslight excess) was added „and the mixture refluxed for 
1 hour.Lost of the ethanol was evaporated off 5o ml water added 9 
and sufficient ZaHC03 to neutralise the acetic acid.Ocveral 
extractions with cnloroform removed non-aldenydic material. 
To the residual clear,aqueous solution (50 ml) vas added 
40/. formalin (15 m1) 9 conc.11C1 (3 ml) and chloroform (eo m1)9 
and the mixture was heated gently for 3-5 minutes..,xtraction 
was repeated once more with chloroform (20 ml),aud the combined . 
extracts were evaporated to dryi_ess.lehe residual oil readily 
selidified on treatment with cold ether4ecrystellisation from 
benzene/petrol ether gave (IVb;o.42 g; 45,a) as colorless prisms, 
m.p. 92-3° C. (Analysis,Table IV).The yield was 19,isolated 
as the seuicarbazone (IMNTable AQ when reaction period was 
30 minutes;and 69;,-; with a reaction period of 6 hours. 
Seven aldehydes were prepared by this method, with only miLor 
modifications (Table IV).Yielos of the purified aldehydes 
varied from 10-5o. Yields of up to 7o,J were obtained by direct 
precipitation of derivatives from the initial crude reaction 
syrup.Lost derivatives formed in greater yield by this means, 
than by method (La). 
,Jhen pure lead tetraacetatc was used a heatinE3 period of 
1 hour was sufficient,or even too long.t,ith rcactio- periods 
of more than 3 hours only traces of aldehydes could be detected. 
(Ib) eaction of 1 2 4-triazole alcohols (III) with  
fl-brome-succinimide,folloved by hydrolysis.  
1,5-diphelay1-3-hydroxymethy1-1,2,4-triazole (IlIaB;o.6 g) 
arld i-bromo-succiniwide (o.6 g41:1 1 slight excess),in dry 
carbon tetrachloride (lo ml) and dry benzene (lo ml) were 
refluxed for 1.5 hours.The deep orange solution was cooled 
and filtered,and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness on 
a water bath.The residual acrid and lachrymatory syrup was 
boiled for lo minutes with 2 E aaueous HC]. (lo ml),and the 
mixture filtered hot.Tne filtrate was treated at once with 
2,4-dinitro-phenylhydrazine reaGont (i1') in aqueous ethanol, 
to give a yellow precipitate.The undissolved residue from 
the initial treatment with aqueous Hel l was re-extracted 
twice in the same way,and (E) added to the filtrates.The com-
bined yellow precipitates were recrystallised him chloroform 
and petrol ether to give yellow needles (IVa 3 ;o.3 g l 3osio), 
iCentical with those obtained by other three methods. 
amilar treatment of (IIIf) with N-bromo-succinimide, 
followed by hydrolysis of the acrid,oily product with aqueous 
11C1,and reaction with (h),gave (IVf3 ;54),as the higher melt-
ing form 0 m.p.252-4 	f3 C.(IV ) obtained by precipitLtion with 
(i4) from the crude reaction products from methods (1a) or (2a) 
always had m.p. 223-4° C.This lower melting form could be 
smoothly converted to the hi_her melting one by boiling for 
5 minutes with conc.HC1 and ethanol,and standing at room 
temperature for several hours.They are presumably cis/trans 
isomers. Although double melting points or apparent phase 
changes were noticed with several other aldehyde derivatives 
(IVa
3  IVa4 ; IVd 1; TLble V) this uas the only case in which 
two stable forms were isolated. 
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(2a) 
>-carboxylic acid hydrazidoo (V).  
Th reoLont found. nost satisfactory ms L,:),Tio(C) (1aqueous 
ammonia,in a_rooment vitu t oriL4.nal worLL,ro (41).:L'nE) sol-
vent used to cissolve taD 4ydrazide 	had to be vater mis- 
cible (ethanothm sufficiet had to b- preselA in the 
aqueous solution to provot y:recipitation vheg) the hydrazide 
solution uuo addod.This latter addition 1 .td t) -oe as rapid as 
possible obut not too rapid to prevent the presece of uvrecc-
ted hydrazide.About lo m.of coueous 	ionia vcs L:cessar;y per 
nolo of reactunt f and a larLp volune of liquid Ledium.If aLy 
of those precautions vas noL,lected,or if a alicioncy oE to 
oxiCicinu asent vas used the foraation of ecylkydrazones was 
favourod.This teedez)cy for the aldehydes foraed to react vdth 
coapounds present vas co reat that the desired clawlyde 
derivatives had to be procipitated fi:aia the reaction aizture 
iaLlediately.,A Colay of only a fel/ Qinutes reduced the yields 
considercibly o uivia„) instead crude mixtures of hiiueltinL 
by-3:r3ducto. 
%Tical roaction vas the pro ,.arat ion of 1.5-dipsexyl-1.44-  
riazo10-3-aldohyde vs its 2,4-dinitrc_001,A._gaydr,,Izonc (IVa3). 
1,5-dipho.,y1-1,2 1 4-triazole-3-carboxh6idrazide (Xe;2,u ) ix 
othonol (3o ul) ca added i62 a thin strec o with rapid atirrin„, 
to a solution of L31-Po(C,)G (4.k3 ce;,2 equivs) in flueous ethanol 
(4:11-,o 	, con imni. 	 3 aqueous aczwiliu (20 W.); at room 
tcerature.lu_ouiately nitrouon evolution had ceased (1/2- 
I minute) the Eixtum MID just acidified vitL,1 ,Cl o and u solution 
of 2,4-dizAtro_ILIaLy1hydrazine (o.6 G) in ethnviol (ck, ,A1) 
plus conc.1101 (10.),vcs added.idter 20 minutes the yelloy 
precipitate wcz filtered uff,anc, recrystallised fzom chloroferml 
,00trol other as deep yellow i)eedlec (IVa ;0.'75 L3Li*ps247.-9°C. 
(phaou CalanjC; 233-2° G),idontical uith those obtained by aethud la 
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A siuilar direct precipitation with semicarbazide „uve 2c),) 
only of the semicarbazone,in.p.222-5°C (IVe.).An oxime and 
phenylhydrazone of the aldehyde (IVa) could not be obtained 
pure in this way.however t rapid estimation of the free alde-
hyde by oximation (91) gave values of 24;b and 2W) on succes-
sive runs..io pure oxime precipitated from these aLalytical 
soultions,but on one occasion fine white needles of the acyl-
hydrazone (IVa4),were isolated. 
Similarly 2,4-dinitro phenylhydrazones (2) of the aldehydes 
were prepared from the followinE nydrazides((I) ;see Table V). 
(1) 	(2) 	approx. yield 
(XVIc) (lVd1 ) 2o/ 
(XIc)' 	(IVb2 ) 	11% 
(XIIc) .,(IVe l ) 15 .; 
(XVc) 	(IVf ) 	18%. 
Iio 	
3 
aldehyde could be detected on treatment of (Xific) by this 
method.Kalb and Gross state that no reaction occured in the 
presence of a nitro group (41). 
Very small amounts of the free aldehydes could be isolated 
via the Girard-T derivatives,as described in (1a).As overall 
yields were seldom reater than 570 this route was less 
satisfactory. 
Potassium metaperiodate has been recommended as oxiaisinL; 
agent for his type of reaction (94),but in this case it was 
found to favour acylhydrazone formation.Ath a deficiency of 
the reagent,and in the presence of an immiscible solvent the 
yields were nearly quantitative,as follows: 
The preparation of (Wa loTable V). 
A partial suspension of (Xc l l.o g) in ben.4,eue (80 ml) was 
added ,to a solution of KI04 (1.2 g) in 5,1 aqueous iH (c) ml). 
The mixture was kept at 3>-4o° C,with occasional stirriat;,. 
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until nitrogen evolution had ceased l and all suspended hydra-
zide had disappeared (20 minutes).Tho benzene solution was 
separated,charcoaled,and concentrated,to uive (IVa4 ;o.3 G) 
884This formed as a white powder from aqueous ethanol;m.p. 
232-3° 0 1 -to an opaque liquid,resolidifying and remelting 
248-9° C to a clear yellow liquid.(Analysis,Table V). 
Traces of (IVa3 ) were obtained by treating the most benzene 
soluble tar with 2,4-dinitroL.phenylhydrazine reagent.This 
result showed that the aldehyde (IVa) had indeed formed, but 
most had rapidly condensed with excess acid hydrazide present. 
(2h) The UcFadyen-Stevens Synthesis.  
Treatment of (Xh) with excess anhydrous potassium carbonate 
in blycerol or ethylene glycol o at 16o° C,by the normal UcFadyen-
Stevens aldehyde synthesis (49),gave only traces of the alde-
hyde (IVa); isolated and identified by immediate precipitation 
as its derivative (IVa3 ).Better results were ebtained using theoretical amounts of alkali carbonate and powdered glass as 
catalyst (54).Yields of up to 43% (IVy were obtained by rapid 
reaction with 2,4-dinitrophenyljaydrazine reagent. In neither 
case could any free aldehyde be isolated by extraction proce-
dures,as,with the omission of immediate precipitation as a 
derivative,no aldehyde could be detected within a few minutes 
of completion of the reaction.This behaviour has been previous-
ly observed in the attempted synthesis of sensitive aldehydes 
by this reaction (25). 
Duo to high temperature,less easily removed solvents t and 
loss readily available starting materials,this method was not 
preferred to the Kalb-Gross reaction l in which the free alde- 
hyde did not react with other compounds present quite so rapid-
ly.In most cases method (la) was preferable to either. 
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iJrearation ofIVa 	LCh 
1 9 5-dipheny1-1,2,4-triazole-3-benzenesulphonyl carboxhydra-
zide (Xh,1.1 g) and powdered soft glass (o.6 (3) in ethylene 
glycol (lo ml),were heated to 16o-5 °C,in an oil bath.To this 
was aaded anhydrous Na2CO3 (43.14 g;1:1) 9 with rapid stirring. 
1/, 	. 2 2 minutes after addition the vigorous nitrogen evolution 
had ceased t and the mixture was very rapidly cooled to room 
temperature..uthanol (3o ml) was added t followed at once by a 
solution of 2 9 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (0.5 g)in 50 aqueous 
ethanol (lo ml),containing a few drops of conc.HC1.After 2o 
mihutes the yellow precipitate was filtered off 9 wahed with 
water, and extracted with chloroform.Recrystallisation from 
chloroform/petrJ1 ether gave (IVa 3 ;o.48 g,43) identical with 
that obtained by the previous mothods..,Jven a slight delay in 
precipitating the derivative reduced the yield sharply. 
Derivatives of the 1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehydes 
are listed in (Table V).Whilo he preparation and properties 
were on the whole l as expected,none of the oximes t semicarbazones, 
or 2,4-dinitro czhenylhydrazones was successfully converted to 
the parent aldehyde.(IVa3) was unaffected by treatment with 
p-nitroeenzaldehyde/2N HC1 at 100 0 0 for 6 hours; boiling 
with mineral acids;or attempted reaction with Girard-Preolf".t. 
(IVa4) was not cleaved by mineral acids;and no free aldehyde 
could be detected on treatment of uhe oximes with nitrous 
acid.As described under method (la) the uirard-T derivatives 
formed and cleaved normally. 
A DObner reaction on the free aldehydes gave the expected 
cinnamic acids : 
0 ti 
C.-CHC-OH a. Ar= -Ph b. P1=-Ftoly1 c. Ar=lpenisyl 
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Crude l dry,1-p-toly1-5-pheny1-1,2 1 4-triazole-3-aldehyde (IVb; 
0.6 g),arid malonic acid (0.5 6) in dry pyridine (15 ml),con- 
taining 3 drops of piperidine,vere.refluxed for 7 hours;until 
thu very slow as evolution had almost ceased. The solution 
vas concentrated to 5 mls4 poured into water (7o m1),and aciai-
ficd with liCl.The crude precipitate was extracted with aqueous 
ZakiC03 , and the acid reprecipitated with liCl.Charcualint; and 
recrystallisation krom benzene/petrol ether gave (XXbi 0.18 G.; 
26) as fine white needles,m.p. 20-4 ° C.(Found:C 1 7o.801,5.0; 
Z,13.3. C H -1.1.0 requires C,7o.801 1 5.o;1‘,1).b;L). 
iiuilarly 
lo 12 3 2 
(Xla) was prepared in 333 yield from (IVa),recrystal- 
Using from benzene/petrol ether, as fine white neealeson.p. 
2o1-2 C.(Found:C,7o.4;H,4.7;v 1 14.4.017H1311 302 requires 0,70.1; 
H 1 4.5iN,14.4;:)). 
(nc) was prepared in 1871 yield from (IVe) l as White crystals, 
m..p.187-8 °C.(Found:C,67.;11,4.80N,12.6.0 la - 5 h 3 03  requires 1  C 9 67.3;144.7;11 1 13.170). 
A Perkin reaction on (IVa),with acetic anhydride/anhydrous 
sodium acetate gave small amounts of (XXe; 5A,identical 
with that obtained from the Dobner reaction. 
Section 	C. 
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Section C.  
The syntnesis of some ki-unsubstituted-1,2,4-triazole-0-aldehyde  
derivatives:and other L-unsubstituted-1,2,4-triazoles.  
Discussion: The General reaction employed for the synthesis 
of these compounds was the condensation of 
imino-ethers with acylhydrazines to Give 3,5-disubstituted-
1,2 1 4-triazoles (1cluation;pe,.15"),In some cases oyclisation of 
intermediate amidrazones was necessary.The metnod has been used 
(64) to synthesise .T:--unsubstituted 1,2,4-triazoles with alkyl 
or aryl Groups on the -C-atoms.The reaction has been extended 
to the synthesis of 1,2,4-triazoles containing a -C-acetal 
group, r other functional Groups such as -CH20C113 or -ca2m. 
In general the reaction proceeded readily in the case of 
imino-ethers with aryl t or alkyl-aryl substituents (e.g.XXIIb, 
c,d).Where R=-CH3 condensation occured,but the products were 
often not easy to purify- l and their exact structure was less 
easily determined.Due to the instability of formimino-methyl-
ether (XXII:R=-h) it was not found possible to synthesise the 
corresponding 5-unsubstituted -1,2,4-triazolos,by this route. 
All the acetals formed in this way uere very stable to alkali, 
and were nydrolysed by strong acids.Aldehydes were liberated, 
as shown by the foruution of 2,4-dinitro9henylhydrazones;but 
they seem to be very unstable,and have not yet boon isolated 
in the free state. 
Considerable differences in the properties of the h-substi-
tuted-1,2,4-triazole aldehydes t and tne k4-unsubstituted ones 
wouL be . expected,due to the probable tautomerism previously 
mentioned (page14).Such dii:ferences have,indeed,been noted in 
other h -hoterocyclic series (32, 
othods used for the synthesis of im-substituted-1,'e,4-triazole-
C-aldohydes (Section B) wore not l in General,useful for the 
synthesis of the g-unsubstituted ones.The k;-unsubstituted- 
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1 2 2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acids and their derivatives o thou,;h 
several have been described (40),are unstable or not readily 
accessible;and the Sawdey rearrangement (bection A) only ,;ives 
rise to triazoles with a =,1- -aryl brouping. 
io W-unsubstituted-1, 1 4-triazolc-C-acid hydrazides have been 
reported l thus preventing the ready use of the 1.alb-Gross or 
LeFadyen-Stevens reactions. 
-1.-unsubstituted-1,2,4-triazolos form stable adducts with 
salts of heavy metals t more readily than uo the L-substhuted-
triazolos.Oxidation with lead tetraacetate mii„ht thus not be 
as easy as with the V-aryl-triazoles.The presence of a free 
A1K also introduces amphoteric properties which interfere with 
extraction from acidic or basic solution t and preclude previous-
ly used purification and isolation methods. 
TABLE Vla 	5-substituted-1,2.4-triazole-3-aldehyde 
dimethvl acetals. 
H 0 CH C” 	5 
OC H3 
R eference. number R o m.p. 	C. App , 	a yield P Crystals 
Analyses: 
C 	H 
round 
.14 
. Analyses:- Theoretical 
C 	H N 
XXIIIa "'CH_ ) 96-101 50 
White plates or needles from ben  zene/Petrol ether 
44.0 7.1 25.8 
CU 	NO . . 
1/24.120 
requires 
43.4 7.3 2.5.3 
XXIIIb -Ph 102-3 
102-3 ' 
60 
70 
Prismatic needles from benzene/Petrol other_ 
Plates from benzene/Petrol ether 
60.0 
61.8 
6.0 
6.5 
19.3 
17.6 
C 11 H13 3 2 
requires 
C„H..1,1_0, '' 	'' 	' 	' requires 
60.25 
61.8 
6.0 
6.5 
19.2 
18.0 nine -CH2Ph 
Mild -0-c343 127-8 40 Plates from ether/Petrol ether 
62.2 6.5 17.6 Ditto 
XXIII° 50 168 +9 
Pale yellow needles orplates from methanol/ether 
47.2 54 20.0 
, 1 12 1- 	0 12 requires • 
46.8 5.0 19.9 °I. 
TAMS 	5-Substitute41-1 #21 4-tris,zotio..3.4e1dithy4e 
2 1,4..dinitro-ohen71hydratones., 
nber 
o st.p. C.- 
islirht 
decamp.) 
Crystals Analyses* 
C 	It 
rouna 
11-_; 
,. 
Anauess: Theoretical 
c re 
AX I 254-6 
yellow 
1:lowderiNn 
aqueous 
ethanol 
yellow
needIes 
tram 
aqueous 
pyridine 
-, 4w,7 
A.3 
Irs1 .0.111 .00-...IM 
3.4 
Os 
. 
3.3 
.11.9 
23.E; 
se -- 
27.3 
C 	5 11 C 
J 7 4 
rcwires 
.1, 	, - 
40.f) 3.4 
0: 
32.6 
24.0 
XXIiibl ...1)b 2C.--6.6 
Wn.i.PaW14 
CS -..kli11 - 
ro:uires 51.1) 3.1 27.75 
26.7 Mato, ..CH,A 4.. 243-5 
yellow 
;rclo er 
aqueous 
pyridine 
52.6 3.7 26.4 
C loUli 7 
requires 52.3 3.6 
num 279- 
281 
ye11 • 
nestles 
from 
aqueous 
oyridine 
56.5 
43.3 
4 4 
3.2 
25.1 
(-20 
C H 	0 16 
ref3ta4es 
0 is 	i0' * L.i 
requires 
U 
56.2 
.7=-"--z------- 
d 
43.3 
4.2 25.6 
Allies -0- NOL 
i 
2 
yellow 
plates 
from 
aqueous 
ethanol 
3.0 26.9 
R-C - .'`00117 
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Experimental  . 
(I) 2-substitutcd-1,2 4-triazole-3-aldehyde dimothyl acetals.  
CH-0 "."--OHCO-R 	a. R= -COIL C1130-' (XXI) 	b. R= -SAHNH2 
a. R=-CH(XXII) 	b. R=-PH 
c. R=-CH2Ph 
d. R=p-toly1 
OCH3 	
e. R=p-nitro-phenyl 
OCH3 a. R=-Ci I3 
b. R=-Pn 
(XXIII) 	c. R=-CA2Ph a. R=-p-toly1 
e.R=-p-nitro-phenyl 
Dichloroacetic acid was converted to dimethoxy-methyk sacetate 
(XXIa),by treatment with sodium methylate;and esterification, 
of the unstable acid,with methanol/dry hydrogen chloride at 
room temperature (72).The final methanolic solution of the 
ester t after neutralisation with sodium methylate l and filtration 
from precipitated HaCl,was used directly for preparation of the 
acid hydrazide (XXIb).Proliminary distillation of the ester 
reduced the yield. 
Dimothoxy-acetnydrazide (XXIb). 
Tue methanolic solution (12o ml) of dimethoxy methyl acetate 
(XXIa),derived from 0.2 m (26 g) dichloro-acetic acid,was 
cooled in an ice and salt bath,and 1oo hwdrazine hydrate (1:4-A 
excess) was added dropvise,with stirring.After 3o minutes at 
room temperature tne solution was filtered,if necessary,and 
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the clear filtrate refluxed for 18 hours.The-solvent was removed 
in vacuo 9 and the residue extracted with chloroform (4x3o m1). 
The combined extracts were concentrated 9 leaving a residual clear 
syrup 9 which 9 on cooling,set to a mass of coarse needles (XXIb) 9 
(9.4 g;4oiL calculated on dichloroacetic acid).Recrystallisation 
from benzene 9 and drying in vacuo over silica/paraffin chips 
gave (XXIIb) as white -prisms v m.p.73-75° C.(Found:C 9 36.2;H 9 7.4; 
C4H10N 203 requires C v 35.8047.5iN 9 2o.9 %). 
The imino-ethers (XXII) were synthesised by standard methods v 
and isolated as the hydrochlorides.In most cases (XXIIa-d) a 
slight excess of dry hydrogen chloride was passed throuz,h an 
oquimolecular mixture of the nitrile and methanol v in an excess 
of dry ether.For the preparation of (XXIIe.liC1) the dry UM 
was passed into a solution of p-nitro , Jenzonitrile in excess 
dry methanol.Condensation of these imino-ethers with (XXIb) 
gave rise to the acetals listed in (Table VII.Also listed in 
(Table VI O are the derivatives which formed on hydrolysis of 
these acetals v and reaction with 2 9 4-dinitrgpheny1hydrazine. 
hen 1-1.2 4-triazolo-'-aldeh de dimeth 1 acetal XXIIb). 
Denzimino-methylether hydrochloride (90 (XXIIb.HC1;3.4 ga o ) 
was added to a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (0.8 gA, ) 
in dry methanol (2o m1).The precipitated sodium chloride was 
filtered off rapidly 9 and the filtrate added at once to 
dimethoxy-acethydrazide (XXIb;2.7 O.). The mixture was rofluxed 
gently for 40 minutes 9 and then carefully evaporated to dryness 9 
leaving a thick syrup (4.1 0 9 which set to a hard glass. 
Chromatography on alumina in chloroform as solvent and eluent v 
gave (XXIIIb;2.65 g 9 6e4) as clusters of white needles from 
benzene/ar ;Alher.Aftor. 	drying in vacuo over P205/silica the product had m.p. 1o2-3 o 0. 
(XXIIIb) heated just to boilinp; in ethanol solution v containing 
a sli,ht excess of 2 9 4-dinitrs..,pheny1hydrazine and lo-1570 conc. 
HC1 9 was readily converted to (XXIIIb
1 ).The heavy yellow 
precipitate was filtered off after 1-2 hours at room temper-
ature,or better after standing overnight,charcoaled,and re-
crydnllised from aqueous pyridine.(XXIIIb i ) was, sliLhtly soluble 
in dioxan,ethyl acetate and pyridine, and nearly insoluble in 
most other organic solvelits.lifter drying overnight at 50° C 
over P2 05  /silica (XXIIIb1 ) was obtained as fine,yellov needles, ' . 
m.p.286-8 C(slisht decomp.).This shoved that the free 1,2,4- 
triazole-3-aldehyde must have bee:, produced by acid hydrolysis 
of the acetal.(ror analyses,see Table V1$. 
.wttoLipted reaction of (XXIIIb) with formylhydrazine in 
,Iethanol/conc. 1C1 did not give any condensation product. 
0 11  2 .HC1,m.p.90-Ityhic12 procipitated,was the only compound  4 
isolated from the reaction mixture. 
)-benz/14-triazole-3-aldehyde dimethyl acetal (XXIlIc)  
(XXIIc.L(A.) (90) was added to sodium hydroxide (IA) in dry 
methanol, and the filtrate added immediately to one equivalent 
of (XXIb).After refluxing for one hour the solution was evapo-
rated to dryness,and the residual syrup extracted several times 
with ether.The residue from the etheIsal solution 2 after 
evaporation of the ether,was charcoaled and recrystallised from 
benzeneipetroh-other,and dried in vacuo over P205 at 4o 9C. 
60% (XXIIIc) vas thus prepared as white platos,m.p. lol- p 0. 
(Table VII. (XXille) was converted to (XX1IIc 1 ) by the method 
described in the previous experiment. 
Rapid treatment of (XXIIIc) with methanol/conc.sulphuric 
acid,folloved by addition of other,precipitated 1.,.QmerinL;, 
0 white plates04.p.122-3 C,and containing C,H,f,(J,k;.This product 
has not been definitaly identified,but analysis supports the 
formula (XXIIIc.H2S04  .1/2 R 0 2 .) 
(Found: C,42.6;h 9 5.27i12.1. C12114_ reouires C 9 4e...02 0 i1,).3; - 
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5-p-tolyl-and 5-p-nitropheny1-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehyde dimetayl 
acetals (Mild and e) were similarly synthesised from (XXIb) 
(XXIId or e) (31,89) respectivoly.Both gave the corresponding 
derivatives on treatment with (iv)/ etnanol/HC1 viz.(XXMId l' e1  ). 
The latter formed slowly - s and in rather poor yield.Solvent of 
crystallisation was present in the case of (XXIIIdi ),as the 
analysis indicated the presence of 1 molecule of pyridine/ 
molecule of the triazole derivative.Uater of crystallisation 
was present in (XXIIIe) and (XXIIIel ). 
In the analogous reaction,as above,of equivalent amounts of 
acetimino-methyl-ether (XXIIa) (73) and dimethoxyacethydrazide 
(XXIb),in methanol,the product crystallised as white needles 
from benzene/petrol ether.This comp,iund seemed hygroscopic l and 
even with •strong,drying over P205/silica in vacuo the sharpest 
m.p.obtained was 96-1o1 C.The structure was not proved,but th 
properties resembled those of the previously described triazole 
acetals o and analysis suggested (XXIIIa.1/d H20) (Table VI. 
Reaction of this acetal with (E) in etnanol/HC1 at room 
temperature overnight,6ave a yellow powder from aqueous methanol, 
m.p.254-6° C.1iere,again, the analysis suggested the presence of 
tightly bound water o though this is seldow observed with tnis 
type of derivative. 
Hoth in this case g and in the subsequent condensations of other 
acid hydrazides vita imino-etaers,the reaction was always least 
satisfactory with acetimino-methyl-etaer (XXIIa).Tnis was 'possib-
ly due to the relative instability of this compound in alcohol 
solution l as compared witn the aryl or aryl-alkyl imino-etLers. 
In no case was an intermediate amidrazone isolated l as the presence 
of the methoxy 3roups apparently encouraged rapid ring closure. 
All attempts to isolate any of the free K-unsubstituted-1,2,4- 
triazole-3-aldehydes after cloavae of the acetals under acidic 
condition;3,have,so far, been unsuccessful. 
CH3OCH2  CO-R 
8(XXIV) 
CH,PCH.3 
(XXV) 
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In weakly acidic conditions,as ir the presence of acetic or 
. malonio acids t or with ammonium chloride or pyridine hydrochloride, 
for varyinc, periods,much of the acetal used was recovered un-
changed,On aeutralisation and extraction or. evaporation of the 
solution. 
( . ,AXIIIc) was not cleaved on refluminG for 4 hours with 
Uirard-T/glacial acetic acid/methanol;nor Was any aldehyde 
detected at any stage when it was kept at room temperature. for 
several weeks with oxalic acid/chloroform. 
Uth stronger acids,such as hydrocnleric w sulphuric or phosphoric, 
cleavaGe occumtd,as shown by the formation of aldehyde deriva-
tives with (a).However t ne aldeny .des could be extracted from the 
reactant solutions,after neutralisation with sodium carbonate, 
the products being apparently very water soluble.Careful evapo-
ration of the aqueous solutions only left crude s,rups 17.;ith no 
aldehyde activity.The free compounds thus seemed to be very un-
stable in solution.. 
(ii) 5-substituted-3-methoxymethy1-1,2,4-triazoles (XXV)  
a. R= -0Ch CH. 2 3 
b. R= -111-1UH2 
a. R= -OH 
b. R= -Ph 
c. R= -Cn2Ph 
d. R= -11 
One compound of this type (XXVd) has been previously described 
(4o),orepared by removal of the -Sn Group flora the corresponding 
5-thio1-1 1 2,4-triazole.'12his compound has since been prepared 
by removal of the amino group froa trio analogous 5-amino-1,2,4- 
triazole (Section 1.),IV,iv). 
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• With the exception of thg case (XXVd),the condensation of 
imino-ethers and methoxy-acethydrazides (XXIVb) proved a satis-
factory route to 5-subsiAtuted-5-methoxymethy1-1,2,4-triazoles. 
(XXV).Cyclisation occurtd directly and no intermediate 
amidrazones were isolated. 
Ucthoxy-acethydrazide (XXIVb).  
methoxyacetate (XXIVa) was prepared from ethyl chloro-
acetate CIO and sodium methoxide (),in dry methanol (2oo ml) 
(67);but the product was not isolated from the final methanolic 
sdution (loo m1).To this was added 100% hydrazine hydrate (15 g), 
and the mixture was ref luxed for 18 hours. The solvent was removed 
in vacuo,and the residual syrup was washed with ether and then 
extracted with chloroform•Addition of petrol ether to the chloro-
form extracts gave vhite t waxy plates (XXIVb;15 g;5o% yield 
calculated from ethylchloroaCetate).(Found:C 1 34.6;H 2 7.5;N,26.6. 
C3H8N202 requires C,54.6;H,7.7:11,26.9%). 
To 1,2,4-triazoles were detected when (XXIVb;21 Os) and form-
amide (11golight excess 1:1) were heated together at 12o-16d/ 
2 hours,kept at 16o°0/4, hours and finally raised to 180 C ,for 
1 hour.Thc only product isolated from the dark,syrup reaction 
mixture was methoxy-acetamide,CH3OCH2CONH2 (12 g),b.p.126-ed/ 
18 mml m.p,92-4) C (Th.m.p. 96°C),as long,flat,vhite needles from 
benzene.(Found:C,40.7;H,7.7:C 34?02 requires C 9 40.4;11,7.9%). 
3-methoxymethy1-5-pheny1-1,2,4-triazole (XXVb).  
Benzimino-methyl-ether hydrochloride (XXIIb.HC10.4 g;gb) was 
added to a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (o.8 6,3=0 in dry 
methanol (2o ml),and the precipitated sodium chloride rapidly 
filtered off. The filtrate was added at once to methoxy-acet-
hydrazide (XX1Vb,2.1 g,147),and the mixture refluxed for 1 hour. 
The solvent was romoved,and the residual syrup extracted with 
warm benzene (2x 2o m1).Recrystallisation of the benzene soluble 
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material from benzene/petrol ether gave (XXVI",1.6 g,44;'0) as 
fine unite prisms,m.p.107-9° U l after dryinL, in vacuo over silica. 
(Found:C,64.o;R,5.921.9. C 10H11N50 requires C,63.501 1 5.9; 
11,22.24). 
Similarly condensation of (XXII0) with au oouivalent amount of 
(XXIVb) in methanol,and recrystallisation of the product from 
benzene/petrol ether or ether/petrol other,gavo (XXVci4o/J),as 
white neeLles o m.p. 37-J8
0 
 C.(Found:C 1 64.8;H,(POY,2o.8. 
C11U13Y 3Oreouires C,65.o;11,6.5;li,2o.7o). - 
Dhen equivalent Quantities of (XXIIa) and (XXIVb) were rcfluxed 
in methanol for 3o minutes,the product recrystallised from 
benzene/petrol ether as white prisms,m.p.110-111.5°O.(XX Va, 
8o3).(Found:C,48.1;H,7.2;E 1 33.4. C5H9W30 requires C 1 47.3;147.2; 
1 .33. 1 /0. 
III. _2=Ag?stituted-yanoLiethyl-1 12,4-triazoles (XXVII).  
NEC-CH CO-ZEINH2 	(XXVI) 
a. R= 
	
HCN 	 b. R= -Ph 
C. R= -C11,Ph NI-44 (XXVII) 2 d. R= -U 
The sy,:thcsis of 3-cyanomethy1-1,2,4-triazole (XXVIId) has 
recently been claimed (42),by heating together forma:Ade and 
cyano-acethydrazide (XXVI) on a water bath, for several hours. 
The product was described as a brick red powdor,only sparinly  
soluble in most solvents,m.p.approx. 3oo° C.(decomp.);but no 
evidence other than a nitrogen analysis,was given in proof of 
structure. 
As other 3-cyanomethy1-1,2,4-triazoles,doscribed below, arc 
colorless,low witing,and fairly soluble in most organic sol-
vents,the properties described seemed inconsiotent with this 
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structure.Repetition of the preparation gave such a red powder 
as the only productand it is suggested that it is most probably 
a polymer of (XXVIId),or of the assumed intermediate amidrazone 
(XXVIII;R=-1-1).0n heating other intermediate anidrazonesobtained, 
(XXVIII a or b) above their melting points,deop red polymers 
were formed,which decomposed on further ignition.They resembled 
the compound claimed to be (XXVIId),Ignition of the cyano-muthyl-
triazoles (XXVII) caused their, decomposition to deep red tars. 
a- R= -CH3 
R-C-NH-NH-8-CR2CV b. R= -Cif Ph. 
(XXVIII) 
Benzylimino-methyl-ether hydrochloride (XXIIc.11C1,6.2 3,10 ) was 
added to a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (1.35 g,10) in dry 
methanol (6o mi).The precipitated sodium chloride was rapidly 
filtered off,and the filtrate added at once to (XXVI 1 3.3 g7 10 
in methanol (lo m1).The mixture was refluxed for 4o minutes, 
concentrated to 20 ml,and ether (10 ml) was added,precipitating 
a cream powder (1.2 g,assumed •XXVIIIb),m.p.2o5-6 °C (decomp, 
to a deep red tarry solid).0n autempted recrystallisation from 
rLeLhanol/ether it was progressively converted to (IAVIIc). 
Concentration of the original methanol/ether solution gave 
the main product (XXVIIc),which was charcoaled and recrystallised 
from ether/petrol ether/and a feu drops metnanol,as fine white 
needles (total 4.5 g,68);m.p.147-8 °C,after drying in vacuo 
over silica .(Found:C 9 66.5;145.1;h,28.3. C-11 h A-1-10-4 requires 
C 9 66.701,50103,28.34). 
SimiLArly,rcaction of (XXIIb) with (XXVI) in methanol gave 
(XX.VIIb;30970) 0 02 fine white needles from ether and petrol ether 
containing a few drops methanol.After drying in vacuo over 
silica the product had m.p. 161-3° C.(Found:C 9 65.301,4.4;D,3o.4. 
C loli8N4 requires C 1 65.2;i44.40C,30.470).in this ease no inter- 
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mediate amidrazone was isolated,and oily decomposition products 
were present. 
In the analogous consideration between (XXIIa) and (XXVI) in 
methanol,refliming for lo minuteson concentration and addition 
of ether a trace only of buff powder was obtained. This was 
assumed to be (XXVIIIa),m.p.20e-2°0 (decomp. to a deep red plastic 
compund),The main product presumed ()XVIIa;37%)was isolated 
by evaporation of the solvent,and =crystallisation of the residu( 
from benzenepas fine,white needles,mip, 133-134.5 °C.(Found:C0o.o. 
H,5.2W,44,1.05H6N4 requires C,49.2044.9iN,45.9%).A purer 
compound could not be obtained. The discrepancy could be partly 
duo to a trace of tightly . bound benzene. 
(XXVII0 was largely recovered unchanged when refluxed for 
3 hours with excess of LiA1H4 in ether and the insoluble white 
precipitate which formed was decomposed with aqueous methanol. 
A trace of brown oil was the only other material isolated. 
(XXVII0 was also recovered unchanged (35%) from an attempt 
to condense it with excess formamidine acetate (81) in methanol, 
and standing for 3 days at room temperature.krom the chloroform 
insollable part of the reaction products yore isolated canary 
yellow prisms m.p. 147-8° C from methanol and ether.(Founds0,35.o, 
E $ 7.7ji,26.4.C3H8N202 requires 0,34.8;147.7P1,26.9%). 
These were not identified but were possiblycLferm or rearrange-
ment product of the,normally white,formamidine acetate,m.p.162 °C. 
(docomp.) 9 17ith the same empiric formula.No condensation with the 
triazole had occumpd.Foamidine acetate was unchanged on stand-
ing alone in methanol .for 4 days. 
Treatment of (XXVII0 with conc. H2604 overnight at room 
temperature s neutralisation with Da0H,and extraction with chloro-
form,gave a little white powder,presumably the corresponding 
amide 0 m.p.132-4°C 9 after recrystallisation from chl4Form/petrol 
ether.Similar hydrolysis of ()XVIIc) with conc.HC1 at room 
temperature overnight gave traces of this some compound,aod s 
as well I a litie crudo,unstable carboxylic acid. 
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(iv) 	k31-triazoles.  e )Ph 
a,R=, 
b. R='' -8-.1&,iiC—e112.012.,22120 
c. R-= (ll)-CH2Ph 
20 
c(-form x=3 9 p-form x=1/2 
1 	 1 2, 4-triazoloj 
Benzylimino-mothyl-othor hydrochloride (XXIIc.HC1 9 2.1 G) was 
addaito a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (0.5 G) in methanol 
(20 m1) 9 tho sodium chloride filtered off 9 and the filtrate added 
rapidly to a solution of 1 9 5-diphonyl-1 9 2 9 4-triazole-3-carboxylic 
acid hydrazide (Xe 9 3.2 G) in methanol (2o m1).The mixture was 
rufluxed for 30 minutes 9 aEle, the solvent; evaporated off.Addition 
of chloroform/petrol other to the oily residue Gave a cream 
powder 9 probably (XXIX1) 9 4.0 6' 9 25-30;5)i:1.p. 114-7 °C (decomp.). 
Reerystallisation four times from chloroform/petrol ether con-
verted this amidrazone intermediate to fine white noodles (XXIXc), 
u.p.14G-7 C 00 9 resolidifyinG and remeltinG at 263-5 °C (p). 
(Found;o(formaC 9 64.4;11 9 5.201 9 19.63. C 23'24°6°3 roeuires C 9 63.8i 
H 9 5.6;D3 9 19.4;L.Pound:p-forn: C 9 71.101 9 4.7; 9 21.5. 023H 0 1%01/2 
requires C 9 71.301 9 4.90) 1 21. 77J) , 
The lover moltinG form thus loses 2.5 molecules of water on 
moltika_ld is converted to the p-form s which apparently still 
contains 1/2 molecule water of crystallisation/molecule (IXIXO. 
HeatinG (xxin) just above its moltinG point for 2-3 minutes 
converted it directly to (XXIXe, A). 
Similarly reaction of (XXIIb) with (Xc) in nothanol Gave (XXIXa; 
57) as white powder from benzene/petrol othorm.p. 238-9° C. 
(Vound: C 9 71.611 9 4.522.9 	C2211 16Z6 requires C 9 72.501 9 4.4 
i1923.1,3). 
This analysis sugcests the compound mijat still contain about 
1/4 molecule 1120  per molecule of (XXIXa).(C 22R,W6 .1/4 H2U 
requires C 9 71.6; 11 9 4.5;h 9 22.87:),no amidrazono intermediate was 
isolated in this case. 
, All auidrazones isolated melted with decomposition and were 
relatively insoluble in organic solvents.The triazoles were far 
more soluble in organic solvents g and wore stable at their molting 
points. 
v) Reactions between imino-ethers (2[XII) and acid hydrazides  
RCOKHOH which did not lead to 1 2 4-triazoles. 
a) ho reaction was detected in attempted condensations between 
(XXII a or b) and D-61uconic acid hydrazide (87) 9 under to con-
ditions described in the preceding sections.Nor could any triazole 
be identified in the products of reactions between (XXII b or c) 
and CH3CH2OCO-CO-1THNH 2 (81) 
b) thyl cyanoacetate (hCCH200002H5 ) was converted to 
CHiCH2000-CH0-q-OCH3 .K1 by the usual treatment with hydrogen 
chloride/dry methanol/ether (cf.61).Liberation of the free base 
of this imino-other t ane attempted condensation with formyl 
hydrazine o under the conditions previously described l did not give 
rise to any 1 9 2 9 4-triazoles.The only condensation product isolated 
formed deep yellow prisms from methanolm.p.207-8°C (decomp.). 
(1?oundC 9 36.1;H 9 5.1; -A 9 41.7. C3A5A 30 requires C 36.3;h 9 5.1;N 9 42.44) 
HO This compound was identified as 
3-amino-5-hydroxy-pyrazole 9 identical 
with a sample synthesised by refluxing cyanoacothydrazide (XXVI) 
with potassium hydroxide in methanol (38). 
c) -thyl cyanoformate (CH301120 CO ca) was prepared from ethyl 
oxamate (CH301120 CO-00-11? by denydration with 1 3,A5. 
Treatment of ethyl cyanoforxaate (5 g) with hydrogen cnloride in 
methanol/ether gave a white precipitate (4 g) 9 possibly 
CH3CH?O-COAQ-OCIO,
.3 
 .HC1. 
EH  
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The structure of this compound to dubiuus.Tho free base, 
assumed liberated from this compound by rapid treatment with 
sodium hydroxide/methanol o could not be shown to LAve any defi-
nite condensation pr:iduct with either foraylhydrazincor 
dimethoxy-acethydrazide (1a). 
d) Condensation betveen equivalent amounts of (Larb) a_d 
crotonic acid hydrazide (CIA3CIAce?H2) (),in methanol, 
under the usual conditions,Gave cream felted 21cedles b0-55A 
from chloroform/petrol ether; m.p.195-5 °C (some decomp,---)orance-
red licgdid). (Found:C o 6o.711,6.7;i,,2o.1. O il liih0.3/4 U20 
requires 0,60.9H,6.719.45-3). 
The product vas not a triazole,but the C;i3 ratio shoved that 
condensation had occuned.The product vas probably the a1 dr-
azono (XXXa),vith a not very defiaite amount of vator of crystal- 
lisation. 	= -Ph 
6Crs) C1-1301i=014-21E1.1-a-13 .X 1i20 	b .R = -04°11 
Similar condensation between (XXIIc) and crotonic acid 
hydrazide Gave white crystals (3o-35;3) from methanol; ta.p.247-A.. 
(decomp.to a tarry red liquid).(Found:C,65.9;r1,6.9,19.5. 
C1215 	reauires 0,66.3;n 2 7.019.3;).The product vas not 
a 1 0 2 1 4-triazoleond was apparently the amidrazono (ICAILb 9 21=0). 
Ileither of the products (La or b) could be converted to 
1,2,4-triazolos by hoatinc or rocrystallisatioL. 
o) Condensation betveen e.uivalcnt amounts of (XXIIb or c) and 
cinnamic acid hydrazide (PhCH=CaC0-,AhH2) ( 53) 1 in metnanol o did 
not proceed satisfactorily. In both cases the reaction products 
formed syruosarom which only traces of crude povders t moltinL3 
vith decomNsition,could be isoluted.Theoe were possibly amidr-
azones,of a typo is:dated in (d).10 1,2,4-triazoles were 
detooted. 
Section 	D. 
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. Section D.  
Liscellaneous Reactions; including unsuccessful methods used 
111•2_2:1IlsmIcs_l_nxImaration of 1 t24 4-triazole-C-aldenydes.  
I) Direct substitution on a Carbon atom in the 1 2 4-triazolo 
nucleus.  
a) By the -CH=0 group. m i) 1,2,4-triazole (I)a  u ) as reacted with B-methyl-formanilide 
and phosphor us oxychloride,under the usual conditions for 
the Vilsmeier reaction (88).0nly traces of an aldehyde could 
be detected in the tarry mixture of reaction products. 
A fey milligrams of this non-steam volatile compound was 
isolated e as - cream needles from etherim.p. loo-1
o 
 0.(Found.C,66.5; 
145.7;h 9 8.7. (19H002 requires C 9 66.2;11,5.60,8.64). 
Its crude orange 2,4-dinitrcuhenylhydrazone derivative had 
m.p. 24o-5 °C.Insufficient of this aldehyde was available for 
identification;but it was not a triazole,and the analysis 
suggested it miht be a diformyl-N-metnyl-aniline. 
To eliminate any interference from the free -LW- in (I),the 
reaction was repeated using 4-]pheny1-1,2 1 4-triazole (XL) (bo). 
No triazole-aldehyde was detected.A trace of the same aldehyde 
as above was isolated,as the derivative with (E),indicating 
that it must have derived from starting materials other than 
the triazoles. 
ii) Attempted formylation of (I) or (XL) with dimethyl-form-
aLddeipnosphor us oxychloride (cf.24,78,86) gave no trace of 
any aldehydes. 
iii) (I) did not uhdexvo the Reimer-Tiemann reaction with I.%aCH/ 
chloroformior as its sodium saltichloroform.Similar uoative 
results have been reported for 5-hydroxy-1,20-triazoles (58). 
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b) Attempted direct substitution by broups other than -formyl: 
i) (I) could not be chloromethylated with paraformaldehyde/ 
zinc chloride/hydroGen chloride (e8). 
ii) Uncha;ljed (I) was recovered on attempted bromination of 
1,2,4-triazolo with bromine/sulphuric acid l and no brominated 
products wore isolated. 
(I) did appear to react with bromine/carbon• tetra-chloride, in 
the presence of haloGon carriers e.L7;. iron filings/iodine. 
The product was a red tar,and appeared a complicated mixture, 
which was not further studied. 
(c4,the naloc3enation of 1,2,3-triazoles :37). 
iii) (I) cave a white precipitate when treated with ethyl 
manesium bromide in ether. On reaction of this product with 
bonzoyl chloride- t in beilinG ether l for five hours,and normal 
decomposition of the mixture,unchanGed (I) was identified by 
formation of its picrato (m.p. 160C ). Eo other triLzioles were 
detected. 
iv) (XL),1,-pheny1-1,2 1 4-triazolo (59) and 3-bromo-1, 1 4- 
triazole (5o) wore each treated with n-butyl-lithium in ether 
(cf 3),In each case the reaction mixture was treated with 
methyl iodide,or dry ice,or h-mc,hyl-formanilide.in Lo case 
could any condensation or desired reaction be detected. 
v) The attempted introduction of a diazonium 6roup directly 
into the 1,2,4-triazole nucleus (cf 02),was unsuccessful. 
When (I) was treated with mercuric oxide,and sodium nitrite, 
no compounds were Letected which coupled with f-naphthol, 
under the usual couplilic conditions. 
vi) There was no apparent condensation between (I) and 
diphanylformamidine (11,18),fused to6other at 13o °C/3 hours. 
vii) uo triazole aldehyde was fermed on attempted condensation 
of (1) with chloral hydrate/zinc chloride:followed by treatment 
with potassium carbonate. 
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viii) Imitration of 1,2,4—triazoles.  
Ar 
a. Ar= -Ph 
b. Art=-C H E0. p 6 4 2 
hitration of 3-phony1-1,2,4-triazolc (XLI a);(6,64).  
Conc. nitric acid (1.2 ml) woe a,ded to 3-pheny1-1,2,4- 
triazole,the mixture cooled,and conc. sulphuric acid (3.0 ml) 
was added dropvise l with stirring. The mixture was heated on a 
water bath for 1.5 hours,coolod,and poured into cold water 
(5o m1).The solution was made alkaline with sodium carbonate, 
and the yellow precipitate which formed vas filtered off. 
0.95 g,, 70 5 .0. 
The product was washed with ether and benzene, and the residue 
vas crystallised from methanol/ ether as fine white needles, 
m.p. 223-4 C l with some sublimation at the m.p. 
(Found:C 1 48.8;H 1 3.7;W,L8.4;0,19.7. CO51i402.1/2 1120  requires 
C,48.5;H 1 3.1,28.50,20.2%).This product was apparently a 
mono-nitrated derivative of 3-pheny1-1,2,4-triazole,containing 
1/2 molecule water of crystallisation per molecule of triazole. 
Further working up of the crude reaction product indicated 
that at least 95;10 was this one compound.4wen the most ether-
soluble part was this same material,semewhat'crude.Any other 
isomer was present in 5(4 quantity l if at all.That this nitrated 
product was 3-p-hitrepheny1-1,2,4-triazole was proved by 
synthesis of this com .dound by an unambiguous route: 
p-nitro,;benzimino-methyl ether hydrochloride (XXII0 (ha salt, 
1.5 g) was added to a cold solution of sodium hydroxide (0.3 g) 
in dry methyl alcohol (2o ml).The mixture was filtered rapidly, 
and the filtrate added at once to a solution of formylhydrazine 
(1.0 g l excess) in dry methanol (lo m1).After =fluxing for 1.5 
hours the solutio, was charcoaled,anc the solvent evaporated 
off.On addition of water containing a few drops of acetic acid 
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to the syrup residue an orange precipitate formed slowly, and 
was filtered off after several hours.This was charcoaled and 
1.c:crystallised from methanol/ether as fine white needles,m.p. 
222-3 °U (25mg. XLIb only). A mixed m.p. of this product,with 
that obtained on mono-nitration of 3-pheny1-1,2 1 4-triazole was 
222-4 4G,thus strongly suggesting the compounds were identical. 
This condensation gave very poor yields,but no other compound 
could be isolated from tarry by-products. It was conolvded that 
nitration had occumed almost entirely, in the para-position of 
the phenyl ring;with a possible trace of attack in the ortho-
position.No nitration on the 1,2,4-triazole nucleus was detcc-
ted.Analogous results have been reported for the mono-nitration 
of 2-phenyl-1,2,3-triazole (71),and 2 or 4-pheny1;iminazole 
(29,68). 
Attempted nitration of 1,2,4-triazole (I) or 3-methy1-1,2,4- 
triazole (XIIIIa) under the conditions used for he nitration 
of 3-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole (XLIa),Eave only unchanged starting 
materials.Uo attack on the 1,2,4-triazole nucleus could be 
detected.in either case. 
ix) Formylation of 1 c2,4-triazole.  (cf Section .8,12) (40). 
1,2,4-triazole (1,6.9 g4b) and 44 formalin (25 ml) were 
heated at 13o0  C in a sealed Carius tube fox 2o bours.The clear 
reaction mixture was evaporated at water pump pressure to a 
bath temperature of 140 2 0,1eaving lo g-syrup.This was treated 
in aqueous solution o with picric acid :but only a thick yellow 
syrup precipitated. This was chromatographed on alumina : in 
acetone.From Lhe first fractions were obtaiend yellow needles 
(0.3 g),from methanol/ ether , m.p. 276-8 °C.(slight decomp.) 
On further ignition they exploded viekntly. 
(Found;C,27.20.41.8;N,15.8 (Dumas) ;13.4 (Kjeldahl)0,41.9;ash, 
1.9,3).This compound was not identificd,but ,if the ash was 
due to an impurity, the analysis suggested it might be the 
picrate of an inorganic,nonmetallic compand.Further elution 
of the chromatogram gave only yellow syrup : which on atanding 
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for several weeks , slowly precipitated yell= prisms t m.p. 
16o-40C. Those vier° identified as 1,2,4-triazole picrate 
(Th.m.p. 168 °C) (7).Similarly,if isolation was attempted via 
the HC1 salt,the only one isolated was that of (1) (m.p,160, 
which liberated free (1) on treatment with i]aHCO 5 . 
Dhon the reaction mixture was distilled directly at an oil 
pump,after initial removal of low boiling fractions at a water 
pump o the only sharp fraction had b.p.152°0/1mm,and solidified 
at once to nearly pure (I),m.p.116-12o° C.1;o fraction of 
b.p.146/1mm ,reported for 3-hydroxymothy1-1,2,4-triazole(4o), 
was detected. 
II. Attempted formation of 1,2,4-triazole-C-aldohydes from  
17.29111/1=luata=tElazoles- 
(XLIIa) 	 (XLIIb) 
a) By oxidation. 
no aldehydes could be detected on attempted oxidation of 
(XLIIa) with chromium trioxide/glacial acetic acid/com.sulphuric 
acid,and either acetic anLlydride or propionic anhydride. 
kTor was (Una) apparently oxidised by sodium persulphate/ 
silver nitrate (cf12);nor by manGaneso dioxide in chloroform. 
The attempted oxidation of (XLIIb) (4) with chromyl chloride 
in chloroform (45) failed;thus confirming the observations of 
Atkinson (5).Ner was (XLIIb) oxidised to an aldehyde by either 
lead totraacetate in Llucial acetic acid (cf 77),or by selenium 
dioxide in ethanol.Celeuium dioxide has been reported not to 
oxidise 1-pheny1-3,5-dinethyl-1,2,4-triazole (58). 
(XLIIb) was recovered unchanged after refluxing for 12 hours 
with N-bromo-succinimido in carbon tdrachloride. 
Ph-4C-C1 (=a) --4---7F ,.C - 
Al.bor isomer 
_ I 	J I/ ON 	(c 
N 
CH$ CI-13 	4- 1 	I CHI 
--2- 
(XLIlc) 
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b) By attempted formation of a Schiffs'base.  
The projected reaction route vas as follows: 
(XLIId) 
(=le) might then possibly have been hz,arolysed l dequaternisd, 
and the trityl Group removcd.Thc quatcrnisation of the triazole 
would activate the normally inert C-methyl cxoup,to some extent. 
Coupling of such an activated group has been described in the 
formation of cyaninc dyes containing the 1,2 1 4-triazolc nucleus 
(2o) l but reaction only proceeded vith some difficulty. 
3-methy1-1,2,4-triazole (=a). Small quantities were prepared 
by removal of the -Ski group from 3-methy1-1,2,4-triazolc-5-thiol 
with nitric acid (4o),but this reaction did not occur as readi-
ly as stated.Tho main product gonorally had m.p. 295-3oo ° C,and 
vas probably a dithiol dimer.Removal . 011 the -thiol group with 
loo vol. hydrogen peroxide gave a higher yield of (XLIIa). 
Houever l the most convenient preparation of (Ulla) was via the 
reaction of aminoguanidino sulphate and Llacial acetic acid to 
give 3-methyl-5-amino-1,2,4-triazole (85);followed by removal 
of the amino group by diazotisation in the preswace of hypo-
phosphorous acid (3o).The yield was 50 (XLIIa),based on amino-
e;uanidine sulphate used,of a product m.p.96-8 °C.after sublimation 
(Lit.94°C).This method has boon used for the synthesis of 
3-ethyl-1,2 1 -triazole (1o). 
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1-trity1-3-methy1-1,2 1 4-triazole (XLIIc),or isomer.  
• To dry (XLIIa;2.o g) in absolute methanol (15 g) was added 
sodium (o.5 E41:1).The mixture was evaporated to dryno-s on 
a water bathl in vacuo;and finally in an oven at S5 46. 1 until 
no trace of methanol ramainod.To the residue was added sodium 
dried benzene (30 ml) and trityl chloride (6.o g) and the 
mixture was refluxed for two hours.Tho so_ution was filtered, 
the residue washed with warm benzone,and much of the benzene 
evaporated off from the combined filtrates:Cooling and addition 
of ether gave cream needles or prisms,L.p. 195-6 °C. 
(XLIIc i or isomer0.7 g,54c'S)(Found:C,81.3;H,5.9;H,13.U. 
H W 7 requires C,81.2.01,5.1:N 1 12.0). 22 1R ) The position of the trityl group in the triazolc nucleus is 
not certain t althouLh the formula indicated is assumed the 
most likely. 
In a repeat preparation s using the same quantities 1 5.5 g cream 
'prisms were obtained from benzene /petrol ether; m.p. 135-6° C. 
(Found:C 1 84.5;H,G.o;P,7.50,2.3 	C41 H3515 30 requires 
C,64.t:H $ 6.0:1q,7.240 0 2.7)0).This analysis suests that the 
product was a 1:1 adduct of (XLIIc) and triphenyl carbinol 
(Ph3  -COH). Eild treatment of the assumed adduct with hydrechlorid acid in ethanol solution gave free triphenyl carbinol. 
Production o, such an adduct from the second run,and not from 
the first was unexpected. 
Similar tritylation of (I) bave 1 (4)-trity1-1,2,4-triazole, 
0 as white prisms from benzene ether:m.p. 210-1 C I with slight 
sublimation as fine needles. (Found:C,81.2:H 2 5.40. 1 13.7 
C21 H17 3 N requires C, 81 .001 9 5■5V,1 3. 570. 
2,1 Qterni-sa lle. 
To (XLIIc,3.25 in sodium dried boL.zone 	ml) was added 
methyl iodide (3 g),and the mixture refluxed for 4 hours. The 
product (assumed XrdId,or isomer $ 1.8 g) was filtered off as 
bronze plates,a_d wasiled witn benzenc,m.p. 105-19( (30.(darkening 
to form a deep scarlet liquid,with decemp.on furthor'ignition). 
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Treatment of the reaction mixture with more methyl iodide 
Gave a further o.68 G (71dId,Total 2.o6 
The product Partially decomposed on attempted recrystallisation; 
the color varied from deep yellow,to vermilion,to brown; and 
even the meltinG point vuried,a9parently with rate of heating, 
from 185-213 C.(Found:(1 	' 7,27.5- C23 2S H i4 v I requires (IT,2V.2if)). ) 
The exact position of quaternisation l aad of the trityl Group, 
in this compound is unknown.The formula (mild) is assumed the 
most likely. 
Attempted condensation of (mild) with Oi- 
To (XLIId,2.o 6) in absolute methanol (3o ml) containinG 
3 drops piperidine l was added p-Aross-,;dimethylaniline (o.666, 
1:1),end the mixture was refluxed for 5 hours.The reaction mix-
ture was cooled and filtered,leavinG 0.3 black plates.These 
were washed with ether, and recrystallised from petrol ether 
to Give bronze prisms,m.p. 236- C;identified as: 
1P-43) - N 	t4=N 	1V---(CH3)a. 
produced by self-condensAion of the startinG material. 
(Found:C,67.9;147.0;N,19. V. C16H20040 reouires U,6 1/.6H,7.o; 
q,19.74.1;vaporation of the methanolic filtrate Gave only a 
black tararom which no other compounds could be isolated. 
2,c) sicpa of the desired condensation o to form a ,;chiffLease, 
could be detected,and this route was therefore not further 
studied. 
(CH3 ) 2 . 
III. Attempted formation of 1,'e,4-triazole-e-aldenydos from  
2—hdr°alothi-—triazoles. 
In addition to the successful routes previously described 
(Section B),scveral methods tried did not L;ive rise to 
aldehydes. 
The isomeric alcohols (IIIa,A or B),underwont the same re-
actions. 
Oxidation of (IIIa) with alkaline potassiulA permant.;anate,or 
potassium dichromate/sulphuric acid l oave ()Lay the acid (Xa), 
and much tar. 
There was no apparent oxidation reaction when (IIIa) was trea- 
ted with conc. or dilute nitric acid;sodium arsenate/hydro-
chloric acid or arsenic pentoxide/aqueouo ethanol.Bor was 
there detectable reaction of (Ina) with cupric oxide/300 ° C; 
potassium periodate/aqueous ammonia;periodic acid in methanol; 
or aqueous cupric acetate. 
o oxidation of (Ina) took place with manc,anese dioxide in 
petrol ether.11owever l on addition of some carbon tetrachloride, 
and standing for 3 days at room temperature,a trace of oxidation 
was detected v althourh the ureatest part of the alcohol was 
unchanged.A fey milliGrams of the acid (Xa) was isolated l and 
even loss of the aldehyde (IVa),identified as its derivative 
(IVa3 ).This method was of no preparative value. 
Reaction of (Ilia) with thionyl chloride,and evaporation of 
excess reagent o left crude,acrid crystals,m.p.148-153°C(dec,mp), 
assumed to be the corresponding 3-chloromothyl,triazole (Xk). 
No Grignard compound could be formed on treatment with maoacsium 
iodine in dry ether. The: assumed (Ilk) did not under6o the 
Sommolet reaction (Of 84) with hexemethylenetdrammine in 
chloroformaollowed by hydrolysis with acetic acid. 
IV. Other reactions.  
i) 5-amino-1,2,4-triazole,diazotised in dilute sulpnuric 
acid,did not react with formaldoxime l under the conditions 
used for 5-amino-pyridine (15).Tho -01-1=Lidi Group could 
thus not be introduced into the 1,2,4-triazole ring in this 
vay l under,the conditions tried. 
ii) 5-amino-1,2,4-triazole,diazotised as in i) did not 
appear to react with cuprous cyanide l with or without sodium 
cyanido,in neutral or alkalihe_solution.Eor could any tri-
azole nitrile be detected in an attempted reaction with HC -ki. 
iii) :Jo formation of 5-cyano-1,2,4-triazole could be shown 
when 5-bromo-1,2,4-triazole was fused. with cuprous cyanide 
at 18o-190°.C/2hours (cf 48).An adduct containinG the inorGaz,ic 
metallic salt apeared to form.. 
iv) The attemsted hthesis of new 1 2 4-triazoles from 
amino-02anidine salts.  
Several 5-amino-5-substituted-1,2,47triazoles have been 
syntnesised from amino, 23uanidine salts,and suitable acids 
or derivatives ounder varying conditions.(u,51,69,7o,65). 
In General the substituent in the 5-Position was an alkyl, 
aryl,or other inert Group,which 61d not interfere with the 
course of the reaction. Some attempts, have been made to 
synthesise triaz,oles with other Groups in the 5-position, 
by this method. 
It has boci. 	(58) that amino-uuanidine sulphate 
did not form triazoles with dichloroacetic acid or tartaric 
acid.Eo evidence of 1,2,4-triazole formation could be found 
when aminovuuanidine sulphate was reacted under the usual 
conditions with Gluconic acid,stearic acid or stuaramide; 
nor with p-zitrobenzAc acid/hBr. 
product was isolated from an attempted reaction between 
aminc,;6uanidine sulphate and phenylacetic acid, in the presehce 
of water,and a few drops of conc, nitric acid. ihcn 
equivalent amounts of those reactants (o.,_ mole each) 
were re-fluxed to6ether for 19 hours in the presulce of 
a slight excess of 48/-6 hydrobromic acid (55 g),a thick 
syrup formed. The only product which could be isolated was 
transparent prisms (2.0 g) from ethanol/etherom.p. 1o2-4b 
(Found:0 1 65.5;h 1 5.8;1A,18.4. 0 17M44402 requires 0,65.7; 
/1,5.8;0,18. 1Q. 
Uhile there was no proof of structurc,this analysis and 
observed properties were consistent with the formula 
Pi=200-rd1)110-1,a71-00-CH2Ph 
OH 
On reaction of anino-guanidine sulphate (12.3 g;o.1 m) and 
lauroyl chloride (o.1 m) in dry pyridine (15o ml) at -le-
d'0,the only isolated product was a waxy solid (7 g) s m.p. 
52-4° C,to an opaque oil l m.p. 85-8° 0. 
(round: C 9 68.50411.247)03.3. 0 25HSO14402 requires 0,68.4; 
1i,11.5;i,3,12.8). 
This analysis could agree with a structure analoL;ous to tnat 
above,viz, 
0113 ( 2) 1000-11ISiii-r1-00-(C11 2),100113 
PH 
It is possible that adjustment of reaction conditions t for 
exAmple by the use of an excess of amino-guanidine 
bicarbonato,miLht Ldvc the desired 1:1 addition;but the 
reaction was not studied further. 
1,2,4-triazolos were detected in any of these reactions. 
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3-metnoxymethy1-1,2,4-triazole (XXVd)  CESOCI-k 	a. 
C1CH2com ---------- ch--jook J„a0CH3 	1 O 1- 	k4a2CO3 	(b) CI-43 
a)Diazotisation 
b)Hypopnosphorous 
(XXVd 	acid 
lActhoxy-acetic acid was prepared in 69-70 crude yield from 
chloroacetic acid,usinG the method described for the 
preparation of ethoxy-acetic acid (27).The acid obtained 
on evaporation of the ether extract was used directly l vithout 
preliminary distillation. 
Yiethoxy-acctic acid (9.0 G. 1 1O)and aminck,zuanidine sulphate 
(12.3 G; 1 2) plus a Levi drops of conc. Litric acid,werc 
heated toL;ether at 'Ioo-lo57Q/ 16 hours.The reaction mixture 
was made just alkaline with aqueous sodium carbonate s and 
evaporated to dryeess several times,until all the transient 
purple color nad discharGed.The cold residue was extracted 
several times with metnanol,and tne extracts evaporated, 
leavinL. a thick syrup which set to a hard glass (1o.8 G). 
Treatment with methanol/other save clusters of low meltinG 
needles in an oily backGround.This assumed 3-methoxymethy1- 
5-amino-1,2,4-triazole (lo G) in water (lo ml),conc.H 2SO4 
9 m10 and 3o7.) hypophosphorous acid (15G),was diazotised 
at 35-8 4b,by the dropwise addition of sodium nitrite (5.5 G) 
in water (lo m1).After a further lo minutes at 35 C.nitroLen 
evolution had coased,the mixture was made alkaline with 
sodium carbonate,evaporated to dryness..e,xtraction with 
caloroiorm g an& evaporation of the solvent o left waxy cream 
1.-uedles (XIVd.7' 2.55 G,29) from methanol/ether;m.p.55-9 °C. (FoundsC,41.901,6.237.9. U4N1N 30 requires C,42.5;r1,6.2; 
NO/.40. 
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(XXVd) has been previously synthesised by a different 
route (4o),as needles m.p. 65-6 °U.In view of trio poor 
yields and inferior quality of the product flora the 
above reaction,the method was not further investigated. 
(XXVd) was not hydrolysed to 3-hydroxymethy1-1,2,4-tri-
azole on ref luxin with conc. hydrobromic acid;in 
agreement with the previous workers (40). 
1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehyde dimethyl acetal could not be 
made by this method.The necessai*y starting material,dimetn.- 
oxy acetic acid l although known as esters or salts,is 
unstable in the free state,due to the .sensitivity of the 
acetal group at acid pri.AttemptS -to liberate tne acid 
and react it rapidly with aminck_guanidine bicarbonate 
gave rise to syrups only.vo triazoles could be detected; 
nor was any precipitate obtained with 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazine/ethanol/M1 I suggestinG that liberated aidenydes 
had condensed with 2  groups present. 14 
The synthesis of 
HaN 	CH=CH 
has been claimed (76),by condensation of an amino-guanidihe 
salt and crotonic acid, and evaporation of the reaction 
mixture to dryness with potassium carbonate.That this acid 
was used seems to be an error in a review article (66),as 
the patent was not available,and the aame of the acid is 
not stated in the abstract.resumably maleic acid was meant. 
Other workrs (43) have found thLt 1,2,4-triazoles do not 
form in reactions,as above l of amino-guanidine salts and 
fi-unsaturated carboxylic acids.This was confirmed for the 
attempted reactions between aminci guanidine bicarbonate 
and crotonic acid or maleic acid. 
Section 	E. 
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Section 
Infra-red and ultra-violet apectra of 1 2 4-triazoles. 
I. Infra-red spectra.  
Few infra-red spectra of 1,2,4-triazolos nave been 
described in the literature f other than those of the 
parent compound (57),and tY-acyldorivatives (56). 
Recent spectral measureme/Its on 3-hydroxy and 3-thiol-
1 2 2,4-triazoles have shown that they exist as the oxo or 
thionc forms,respectively,both as solids or in solution 
(1o9).This is in aGreement with their chemical properties, 
and with other physical evidence (9,34). 
Spectra of some D-unsubstituted-1,2,4-triazoles have been 
determined by Potts (46,65,66),but details have not yet 
been published. 
Infra-red spectra of 1,2,4-triazoles are currently being 
investibated in this department l and the spectra of a number 
of 1,5-diaryl-triazoles.described in sections A and B o have 
been determined.At this stage no attempt has been made to 
analyse the results in detail o or to correlate bands present 
with vibrations of the phenyl or 1,2,4-triazole rings. 
pophasis was placed on assiLping bands due to the Groups 
in the 3-position,notably the alduhydes.The presence of the 
aldehyde group in those cempounds was clearly demonstrated (a). 
For the six 3-substituted -1-p-toly1-3-pheny1-1,2,4-tri-
azoles studied, variations in thuir spectra should be due to 
the group in the 3-position.Lany of the characteristic 
bands exoected were readily identified, and their positions 
wore ir good agreement with values assic,ned to specific 0 
vibrations of similar groups in other series (b).Unless 
otherwise stated,the expected rant,es of band positions are 
those Given by Bellamy (loo). 
The spectra of 1,5-diphenyl and 1,5-diphony1-3-methy1- 
1,2,4-triazole (XLIII and XLIIb) were compared with those 
of these other 1,5-diaryl-3-substituted-triazoles.'Jhen 
allowance was made for specific absorptions by additional 
groups present l it could be said l to a first approximation, 
that most of the main bands visible in (XLIII) or (XLIIb), 
were present throuGhout tne series. 
,zmerimental.  
The instrument used was a Porkin-lmer infru-red double 
beam spoctrophotometer,ifo.221.Unless otherwise stated 
spectra were obtained using liBr discs .Spectra measured on 
samples in KBr or nujol did not vary much. 
The main bands in the spectrum of 1 9 5-dipheny1-1,2 9 4- 
triazole were as follows (cm-1 ). 
3230 moderate,3090 strong 9 .3.00211,1635 m,1615 m, 1595 s, 
1587 m 9 1575 m,1500v.s.,1482 s,1454 s 9 1445 s, 1436 s, 
1427 s,1378 s,1369 s,1292 m 9 1285 m 9 1274 m 9 1263 s,1197 s, 
1177 m 9 1137 s t 1o68 s,1023 m,lool m, 983 s. 927 m,92., u, 
914 m,845 m, 778 s,766 v.s. 1 738 m 9 718 v.s.,7o1 s,690 v.s. 
678 s,670 s. 
The band at 3o90 cm-I was assigned to the C-H stretching 
vibration in the 1,2 9 4-triazole ring,which absorbs near 
3o6o cm-1 in spectra of other N-hetero-aromatic compounds 
(loo,1o3),It is absent in the spectra of 3-substituted 
triazoles. The spectrum of 1,5-dipheny1-3-methyl-1,2,4 1 
triazole was almost identical with that above,but for tne 
omission of the bands at 3090,1436,1369,1263,1197,1137,973, 
920,701 and 67o cm71 ,and occasional shifts of less than 
5 cm7 1 .Additional bands were present at 297o m,2930 1.1,1410 s, 
3975,1335 W089 m,and lo3o m cm-1 
Some of these could be ascribed to vibrations of the -CU 3 
group,which produces bands due to C-H stretching near 
2960 cM-1 ,and to C-H deformation near 1430 and 1380 ciV(loo9lo3). 
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Bands underlined were prese.nt in must of the other 
1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole spectra exaLined,and most other 
bands were preset in at least solo of the spectra. 
a) Infra._91L9I11 1-211....225=q1.21.21=1:211.4=111.2a2.4-c-- 
aldehydes.  
The prescLce of an aldehyde group in a molecule cai:. be show i.  
by the appearance in the infra-red spectrum of bands due 
to the carbonyl stretching absorption,associated with ones 
• due to 0-H stretching. The range of frequc)Ilcies for the 
strong carbonyl bands fall within narrow limits,which shift 
only sliL;htly with different types of compound,e.6.1715- 
1695 cm-i for aryl aldehydes,and 17o5-168o cm-1 for 
d-p-unsaturated aldehdes.All the 1,2,4-triazole-alden-ddes 
had at least one stroLL; absorption badd betwe.A 174o and 
17o5 cm-1 ,with additional venker beads nearby (Column 1). 
The C-H stretching vibrations generally show as weak bands - between 2900 and 270o cm 1  .tieak bands in this ro , ion were 
observed in all the 1,2,4-triazole-aldenyde spectra (Column 2). 
Compound 
C=0 Absorption cm-1 strong bandsl weaker b. 
2. C-11 stretching absorpt. cm-1 	,,oak bands. 
IVa 1740 ) shoulder at 168ow 	264o 1 L820,278o,27n4,2= 
IVb 172o,1711 	1qual intensity 292o,2640,2790,27n;26g 
IVc 17o6 1685m 2925,267o,2610 
IVd 1717 167ow 296o,2925,2060;2790 
lye 1710 16d2111-w 3o2o,297o,294o,291ov.w. 
2015,2J4o u, 2780. 
IVf 1710 shou.loler ok Mow 284o, 2790 
IVg 1710 167r 205o 
A weak band due to hydrogen deftrmation of the Chk; group 
may be present near 9oo cm."' (loo).Amoderate to weak band 
at 931-923 cm' occurred iu the spectra of all the 1,2,4- 
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triazole-aldohydes;but as it was present in the spectra 
of most of the triazoles examined it could not be 
ascribed to this vibration.An additional weak band at 
910 cm-I did appear in the spectrum of (lye). 
(lire) showed a strong band at 126o cm-1 ,duo to the 
asymmetrical C-0-0 otretching vibration,uhich absorbs . near 125U cm ' fn urylalkyl others (loo,1o2 ). 
In aeither (IVf) nor (IV) was there any evidence of a 
band which could be assigned to the 0-Br linkage. 
Such absorption may occur in the region 650-5oo cm-1 
(loo,10).Apart from the 0-14 stretching bands no alde-
hyde showed any sigz-dficant absorption be -twee-a 4000 and 
1800 
b) The infra-red spectra of 3-substituted-l-p-tolyl-
>-phertyl-1,2,4-triazoles.  
In the six spectra of this type determined i variations 
were assigned to vibrations of the groups in the 
3-position.Absorptions due to the aryl or triazole rings 
have been omitted. 
1) 2=Rt10.57_11t1=12.7122,71-J-L_LEEPIt. 
shoued absorptions at 2910,2o4o $ 2790,272o,26do,172o,1711, 
-1 anO 93o cm .The significance of these bands has been 
discussed in section (a). 
2) 1-p-toly1-5-phonyl-)-hydroxymethyl-1,2,4-triazole (IIIb). 
The most characteristic band in alcohol spectra is tnat 
between 3700 and 2500 cm-1 ,arising feom the 0li stretching 
vibration.It has been possible to correlate tine position 
and nature of the observed band,to some extent,witn the 
degree and type of hydrogen bonding, if present (100). 
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The spcctrum of (IIIb) in KBr or ,,ujol shoved a strong 
broad band at 318o cm-1 .This sua3osted the prcsenco of 
hydroGou bonds,stabilised by resonance l vhich absorb in 
the ranc,e 32oo-25oo cm -1 ,althouga such a band is usually 
weaker in intehsity.Int_rmolecular polymeric association 
can sive rise to a strong broad band between 3400 and 
-1 3200 cm ;but such bonding could not readily occur with 
this type of alcohol.There vas no indication of any free 
Gal vhich would Give a sharp baud near 3600 cm-1 .The nature 
of the hydrouen bonding present in the 1,5-diary1-3-hydroxy- 
methyl-1,2 1 4-triazoles is further discussed in Suction . 
Liost alconols show two Lioro bands at lover frequencies, 
vhich are assigned to C-0 stretching and OH deformation. 
modes, In primary alcohols these -1 near 1o50 cm l and between 1380 
Strong . bands at 1o51 and 1356 
appear as strong bands 
and 1250 cm-1 (loo). 
cm-1were present in the 
spectrum of IIIb,in KBr.Tho otaor stable alcohols Showed 
similar bands in KBr or Zujol.In each case the On stretching 
band determined from a 'Aijol mull,vas broader and slightly 
weaker than that observed from a KBr disc. 
Reference .  
number 
KBr disc 
OH strechins C-0 stretching OH deformation OH st t. 	CO stret. OH deform. 
IIIaB 
IIIb 
IIIc 
IIId 
Ille 
3190 
3130 
3210 
3225 
3130 
Gvv1- 
1354 
1356 
1350 
1356 
1349 
1050 cm-1 
1o51 
1o51 
1o43 
1o52 
318o 
3180 
3190 
3210 
•••• 
Gryt-1 
15!:1) 
1355 
1357 
1358 
INIM ■••■■ ■•■ 
1o56 
1o55 
1o55 
1o49 
•••■•■•••••••• 
• 
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3) 1-p-toly1-5-phony1-1,2,4-triazo1e-3-carboxylic acid (Xda)  
i) 0H-strutchini, vibrations of carboxylic acids show as 
broad bands in tac region above 2500 em ] .The most signifi-
cant region is 2700-2500 cm71 ,where fey other vibrations 
absorb.Tne spectra of (XIa,XVia and XVIIa) shoved continuous 
absorption from 3350 to 2500 cm-1 ,with a few superimposed 
peaks,but little detail.The maximum absorption of (CIa) in 
this region was at 3050 and 2950 cm-1 I with smaller peaks 
and at 2725b1,  266ow and 2580 w. Such bands indicate dimerisation, 
and the presence of strong hydrogen bonds (10°,1°1,102). 
ii) 0=0 stretching vibrations of carboxylic acids absorb 
strongly in the range 1725-1700 cm-1 for saturated acids, 
-1 1715-16;90cm for 04-unsaturated acids,and 1700-1360 cm-1 
for aryl acids.The spectrum of (Xa) determined in KBr or 
Nujol;had a broad,stront,; band at 1708 cm -1 ,with shoulders 
at 1735 and 1718 cm- .This band was at 1730 and 1725 cm-1 
in the spectra of (ffIa) and (XVIIa),respectively. 
iii) The vibration spectra of carbo-wlic acids arc complex 
below 1 .500 cm-1 ,largely duo to the coupling of the C-0 
stretching and 0-11 bonding motions.These often praduce a 
weak band near 1420 cm-1 ,and a strong band in the re6ion 
1320-1210 cm 	band of medium intensity and was present at 1420 cm-1 in the spectrum of (XIa))Ft 1415 cm-1 
in those of (XV1a) and (XVIIa).This band was alx,..Jnt in the 
spectrum of the ester (XIb).A strong l broad bal.o. was observed 
at 1232 cm 	the spectrum of (Xda),and at 1e15 cm 
those of the ortho and meta-toly1 isomers. 
A weak band may occur between 950 and 900 cm 	to CH 
out-of-plane bending vibrations.A medium band vas present 
at 920,92> and 924 cm -l in the spectra of the o,m,and p-
toly1 acids respectively;but absorption ab this frequency 
was present in most of the triazole spectra. 
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4) 1-p-toly1-5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-acrylic acid (XXI)). 
The spectrum of (XXb) was similar to that of (XIa) at 
higher frequencies.There was continuous absorption s with 
subsidiary peaks o between 3100 and 2200 cm-1 ,due to OH and 
CH stretching vibrations. The strong C=0 stretching band 
was present at 1690 cm-1 07ithin the range of 1715-1690 cm-1 , 
quoted for d-p-unsaturated acids (loo). 
A medium to strong band was present at 1403 cm-1 .TLis could 
be due to the coupled 0-0 and 0-xi vibrations described in 
(3) above l but the band intensity is usually weaker. It may 
also arise from in-plane 0-H bending vibrations (cis),which 
absorb at 1420-1400 cm-1 . 
G-H out-of-plane deformations occur near 970 cm 	trans -1 and 690 cm for cis alkenes.In the spectrum of (XXb) the 
strong band at 689 cm-l could not be ascribed to this source, 
as it was present in mo6t, of the spectra examined,and may 
arise from vibrations of the mono-substituted aromatic ring. 
A medium band present at 970 cm 	be attributed to 
such a trans vibration. 
5) 1-p-toly1-5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid  
methyl ester (XIb).  
.bsters have two characteristic absorption bands,arising 
from the 0=0 and 0-0 stretching vibrations respectively. 
The former is present in aldenydos I ketones and acids;and 
the latter also in alcohols and others. 
i) 0=0 stretching. 
A strong band was present at 1740 cm-1 .Tnis value may 
be compared with ranges of 17306.1717 cm 	d-p-unsatu- 
rated ot aryl esters; 1750-1735 c' forsaturated esters; 
and 1770-1745 ee l for esters with an electronegative 
sUbstituent in the position (loo). 
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ii) The C-0 stretching vibrations uay produce one or two 
strong bands within the range 1300-1000 cm -1 1 but the 
exact position is dependant on the nature of other groups 
present. Strong bands were present at 1215 and 1175 cm, 
in the spectrum of (XIb). 
There was no significant absorption in the OH-stretching 
region near 3300 cm-1 ,where intense bands occur in the 
carboxylic acid spectra. 
6) 1-p-toly1-3-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxylic acid  
hydrazide (XIc). 
The -00-.&HUH2  group was treated as essentially a secondary amide for interpretation of the infra-red spectra.kffects 
of, the presence of the -M2 group were also considered. 
' The main characteristic band of amides (Amide I) is that 
.due to the carbonyl absorption t and lies between 1700 end 
1630 cm71 .A weaker band (Amide II) is found in primary and 
secondary amidesin the range 1570-1470 cur l ,usually near 
1540 cm-1 .It is often ,though inconclusively,assigned to a 
N-H deformation vibration (10°,102). 
The spectra of (XIc) and (XVIc) each showed a strong band 
at 1680 cm-1 and a moderate band at 1540 cm-1 . Both aide 
and amine spectra show bands between 3500 and 3050 cm -1 , 
which are assigned to 11-H stretching modes.In the spectrum 
of (XIc) a strong broad band was present between 3550 and 
2900 cm-1 , with a maximum at 3400 cm- ,and subsidiary peaks 
at 3525,3450,3360,3028 and 2920 cm-/ . 
A similar band was observed in the spectrum of (XVIc). 
Doublets,at 1122,1112 cm-land at 1135,1115 cm7 1 in the 
spectra of (XIc) and (XVIc) may be caused by C-k: stretching 
vibrations,which in aliphatic amines absorb between 1220 
and 1020 cff".Such absorption may also occur near 1410 cill i 
(100,102). 
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A moderate band was present at 1400 cm71 in the spectrum 
of (XIc),and at 1405 cm-1 in that of (XVIc). 
i-rimary and secondary amines show bands due to pH - 
deformation,botween 1650 and 1570 cm71 .00 bands in this 
region were observed in the spectra of triazole acid hydra-
zides,vhich were not also present in those of other 
1,5-diary1-1,2 1 4-triazoles. 
The acyclic intermediates.  
Thc spectra of the acyclic intermediates (VII d l and VIIb2), 
which corresponded to the triazole acid hydrazides (Xic 
and XVIc),were determined.They resembled each other very 
closely,but wore quite different from those of the cyclic 
compounds.All four spectra showed considerable absorption 
between 3600 and 2900 cm71 ,but this region was not suitable 
for comparison,as the bands overlapped to a great extent. 
The main baa,ds visible below 2900 cm71 in the sbectrum of 
(VIIdi) were at: 
1620 s (0=0 stretching),1575 s,1530-1435 s, 1327 m,1291 m, 
1254 s,1195 s,1175 s, 1120 m, 1110 m,1030 m,965 v.s.,892 m, 
870s, 815 v.s., 795 s, 750 m, 702 v.s., 681 s. 
The bands at 750 and 702 cm-1 wen) those shown by a 
mono-substituted aromatic ring,and were also present in the 
*triazole spectra.The expected ranges were 770-730 and 
710-690 cm-1 ,respectivoly. (100). 
The band at 815 cm-1 was that shown by Para-substituted 
aromatic compounds,in the range of 860-800 cm 71 .It was 
present in the spectrum of (XIc) at 820 cm -1 ,and was 
absent in the ortho-substituted compounds (VIIb2 and XVI c). 
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Ultra-violet spectra.  
The ultra-violet spectra of many 1,2,4-triazoles 
have been previously determined (8,9,66,79,1o6,107). 
The spectra of the 3-substituted-1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazoles 
varied little with substituents.The bands were broad,and 
the maxima could not be located sharply.All showed strong 
absorption at wavelen&ds below 260 miA. (logg7 74),and the 
trraksmission increased rapidly to 100;7) between 260 and 2909*. 
Grammaticakis and Ramart-Lucas (1o4,1o5) have studied 
the spectra of many nitrogenous organic compunds t including 
some whose ultra-violet spectra show analogies with those 
of the 1 1 5-diaryl-triazoles.These include the 1,5-dipheny1- 
1,2,3-triazoles,phenylnydrazones and 14-acyl-phenylhydrazones 
of aromatic aldehydes t and diaryl-triazenes (1o4,1o5). 
In these compounds there are at least two sets of uncoupled 
chromophores l oach contributing to the final spectrum 
Ar-CL1=,NN -Ars 
	AryS--r- R 
Ar ■ 
p.ach spectral curve may be regarded as the resultant of 
two or more high intensity absorption bands,which are 
identified as E bands below 230 mi., and K bands at higher 
wavelengths, on Braudes views (lea). Low intensity benzenoid 
absorption,occurriuL, lear 270 miA,way be maehed by a 11 band. 
This was the case in all the 1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole 
spectra examined, and no fine structure was visible. 
1,2,4-triazoles containing only one phenyl group show 
one intense K band, dueto the conjugation of the benzene 
and triazole chromopaores (9).This is the case irrespective 
of the location of the phenyl group;althou,h the more 
extended conjugation possible with a 0-phenyl link is cnown 
by the hiLher intensity andA max. of the 3-phenyl.briazole. 
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H H 3-C=C-COOH group had a similar effect,but due to the 
increased conjugation there was a uniform bathochromic 
shift of about 20 mitx.There were two very slight maxima 
and the absorption dropped sharply between 280 and 31050.. 
The introduction of a methyl group in the meta position 
of the 1-pnenyl group in (IIIa) or (IVa) had little effect 
on the ultra-violet spectrum.A para-methyl group caused 
broadening and flattening of the maxima, and a slight 
hypsochromic shift, was observed in both bands. In none of 
the 3-substituted -1-ortho-toly1-5-phenyl-1 1 2,4-triazole 
spectra was more than one intense band observed above 21054 
This might be due to steno hindrance interfering with the 
resonance of one of the sets of chromophores.The absorption 
band was still at a sufficiently high wavelength to obscure 
any fine structure. In the aldehydes or alcohols the presence 
of a para-bromo or para-methoxy group in either benzene 
ring caused a bathochromic shift in both bands.Lxcept in 
the case of (IIIe) the extinction coefficients were also 
raised. 
The ultra-violet spectra of the intermediates (VIIb 2 ) and 
(VIId1 ) fere quite different from those of any of the 
1,2,4-triazoles.In each case three bands were present which 
only overlapped sliGhtly,and formed distinct maxima.Two of 
these maxima l near 290m1uand 3407, were at wavelengths where 
little or no absorption was present in the triazoles. 
Ultra-violet data given in this section were obtained 
using a Perkin-Elmer 4000 A Spectracord;and those given 
in other sections from a Unlearn S.P.500 Spectrophotometer. 
Methanol was used as solvent ,throughout. 
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Ultra-violet Spectra of 3-substituted-1,5-diary1-  
1.2,4-triazoles.  
Reference 
iSumber Elpt. 	 lo G e Nature of band 
1,5-diary1-1 2 2,4-triazole-3-aldehydes: 
IVa 247 4.o5 Laximum 
220 4.25 Shoulder 
IVb 243 3.95 Flattened Lax. 246-237 
219 4.17 Flattened Lax.221-216 
IVc 246 4.o5 Broad MaximuM 250-236 
221 4.25 Shoulder 
IVd 246 4.18 Maximum 
IVe 261 4.12 Shoulder 
228 4.44 . Maximum 
IVf 254 4.11 Flattened Shoulder 
226 4.31 Maximum 
IVg 256 4.30 Maximum 
223 .4.39 Shoulder 
1,5-diary1-3-hydroxymethy1-1,2 1 4-triazoles: 
III6B 248 4.05 Maximum 
222 4.26 Shoulder 
IIIb 244 4.o7 Flattened Max.249-237 
220 4.35 Flattened 	ax. 223-216 
IIIc 248 3.96 Maximum 
224 4.15 Shoulder 
IIId 246 4.17 Maximum 
IIIe 261 3.93 Shoulder 
228 4.25 Maximum 
IIIf 252 4..15 Shoulder 
226 4.34 Laximum 
Mg 258 4.14 Maximum 
224 -4.25 Shoulder 
- 
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Reference 
Number 	 X mil. 	log 6 	Nature of band 
1-p-toly1-5-phenyl-3-substituted-1,2,4-triaz ole s : 
IIIb 
IVb 
As above 
As above 
XIa 250-210 4.14-4.38 smooth,slightlysloping curve 
XIb 250-210 4.o9-4.3o smooth,slightly 
sloping curve 
XIc 250-210 4.18-4.32 smooth,slightly 
sloping curve 
XXb 261 4.26 slibht maxima on 
a near plateau 
223 4.25 270-215my 
XVIc 24o 4. 'I ti Maximum 
Intermediates: 
VIIb2 234 4.19 Maximum 
281 3.75 Laximum 
342 3.93 Maximum 
VIId1 233 4.3o Maximum 
293 3.95 maximum 
337 4.18 Maximum 
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III. The isomeric 1 5-dipheny1-3-nydoxyLethyl-1,2,4- 
triazoles.  
There were no significant differences in the cheaical 
properties of the isomeric alcohols (IiIaA and B) (Section 
A1 12).The isomerism could not lie in the crystal , structures, 
as the alcohols maintained their identities in solution. 
A was stable in al7Olar environment,but otherwise changed 
readily to B. B was monomeric (Rast).A molecular weight 
determination on A gave a similar result ;but was inconclu-
sive,due to the probable conversion to the B-form under the 
experimental conditions used.From the relative positions 
and intensities of the OH-stretching bands in the infra-
red spectra of A and B,mentioned later l it may seem possible 
that Nis a polymer and B a monomer.Against this is the 
improbability of the monomeric form being more stable than 
the polymeric:and the observation that the A form has the 
lower, and not the higher, melting point. 
The ultra-violet and infra-red spectra were studied l in 
an attempt to determine the typo of isomerism present. 
The (IIIaA) used was a few milligram sample of the original 
preparation,before any (IIIaB) had been obtained,It had 
m.p. 128-130° C,after storage for 2 1/2 years in a stoppered 
tube.A later preparation of (IIIaA) had changed almost 
entirely to (IIIaB) 'within a year. 
It was found that the ultra-violet spectral curve of A 
changed tothat of B, inmethanol solution, over a period of 
several hours (Fig.1): 
Compound present X 
mA 
Nature of the 
band 
3.0Ge 
IIIaA, Initial 
Curve (I) 
Final Curve (VII) 
IIIaB Stable 
260 
220 
248 222 
24U 222 
Liaximum 
Slight Shoulder 
Llaximum 
Shoulder 
Liaxi  mum Shoulder 
3.83 
4.03 
3.94 
4.13 
4.0 4.26 
FIGURE 1„. 
Ultrae.vielet curves showing the conversion 
of the 1,2 4-trissols-alcohol (IIIaA) to 
(Ma). 
Concentrations 0.015 *gia. (IIIaA) per ml. 
methanol. 
I. Initial curve of (IIIaA) in methanol. 
II. 10 minutes after mixing. 
III.2 hours 
IV. 5 hours 
Y. 8 hours 
VI. 23 hours 
VII.48 hours 
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The final curve (VII),after the rearrangement of (IIIaA), 
had an identical shape to that of (IIIaB),although the 
latter had slightly higher extinction coefficients.A hyper-
chromic shift was present in both bands.This was slightly 
bathochromic in the lower band, and hypsochromic in that at 
longer wavelength.A shift of Amax to shorter wavelength,in 
a change from a labile to a stable isomer,is less common 
than the reverse.it has,however,been observed in the cis 
and trans azobenzenes (1o8,110,112).The extent of the 
hypsochromic shift ( ,-12 mt0,indicates a decrease in energy 
of 4-5 keels. per mole (1°8). 
The infra-red spectra of (IIIaA and B) were determined, 
both in KBr discs and nujol mulls.(IIIaA) was stable in both. 
Sections of the spectra in KBr are shown in figs.2,3 and 4 •  
The spectrum of (IiiaB) closely resembled those of the 
other stable alcohols (Section E,II).Those of A and B varied 
in several respects. 
I. Alcohol bands.  
a) 0H-stretching frequencies (fig.2). 
In the spectrum of B this band was strong and broad with 
a Lingle peak at 3190 curl in KBrond 3180 cm-1 in kiujol. 
The corresponding band in the spectrum of A was almost as 
intense,but was much broader.The wide,irregularly flattened 
peak had maxima at 3300 and 3250 cm7 1 ,in both KBr and Vujol. 
The positions and nature of these bands indicated that 
hydrogen bonding was present in both compounds.The strength 
of this bonding is considered to increase by about one kcal, 
for a reduction in frequency of 35 cm—I (loo);and it could 
thus be assumed to be weaker 	in A than B. It also seemed 
possible that more than one type of hydrogen bond was 
present in A,as the unusual shape of this part of the curve 
suggested overlapping bands. 
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From the frequencies of the OH-stretching band in the 
other stable alcohols it could be deduced that the strength 
of the hydrogen bonding was in the order (IIIb)-(IIIe)> 
(IIIaB)> (=LI) (1IId). 
b) 0-0 stretching and OH bending frequencies (figs 3 and 4). 
The positions of these bands in (IIIaB) are given in 
(Section E 9 I ).The lower frequency band was present in the 
(IIIaA) spectrum at lo5o cm-l t in both KBr and Eujol ;and 
resembled the band near lo5o cm71 in all the other alcohols. 
The higher frequency band was at 1365 cm -l in the A spectrum 
in KBr;but it was slightly split in Nujol,with maxima 
at 1362 and 1369 cm-1 .These frequencies were only slightly 
higher than those observed in the stable alcohols. 
II. Other bands.  
As mentioned previously t no attempt has been made to 
interpret in detail the background spectra of the 1 9 5 - 
diary1-1 9 2 9 4-triazoles t including those of the alcohols.The 
absorption frequencies of most of the bands in the A spectrum 
did not differ greatly from those in that of B.There were, 
however, many. differences in relative intensities of the 
bands t and especially in their vidth.Below 1700 cm 
bands in the B spectrum were sharp;those in that of A were 
frequently broader t and overlapped to a greater extent. 
hach of the stable alcohol spectra ,including that of 
(IIIaB) 9 showed a medium to strong t not particularly sharp 
band, at a frequency 15-20 cm hiGher than that of the 
alcohol band near 1350 cm-1 .A similar band was present in 
the spectra of (XIIIb) and (XXIII) 9 and in those of many of 
the triazole acids t ostors and aldehydes.It may reasonably 
be assigned to vibrations of the Pia-)‹ilinkagc.C-R stret-
ching modes of tertiary aromatic amines usually nb ,iorb 
strongly in the range 1360-1310 =71(100). 
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A similarly s,.lapod band appears at 1345 cm -1 in the 
spectrum of (IIIaA).Tnis frequency is 20-30 cm -1 lower than 
that observed in the other triazoles, and reverses the band 
position with respect to the adjacent alcohol band. 
With reference to these observations an attempt has been 
made to give possible explanations of the isomerism observed 
in the alcohols (IIIaA and B),If the relative configurations 
of the three rings present, in (IIIa) are considered,three 
main possibilities appear: 
1) The rings are all in the same plane. 
If the usual band angles are assumed this is virtually 
impossible,due to steric hindrance and the strain involved. 
In the hypothe)Acal case the only possibility of isomerism 
would be that described in (2) (i an ii). 
2) The triazole rint:; is planar l and not more than one of the  
phenyl rinp;s is in the plane of the heterocyclic ring.  
In this case the most probable situation is that 1\am:re 
the 05-phenyl is in the triazole plane,but may rotate as in 
diphonyl- l and the h l-phenyl is directed out of the plane, 
also with relatively free rotation about tne C-h bond. The 
only isomerism possible,for this type of configuration, Eha. would seem to bei,shown diabrammatically in (i and ii). 
c H 
/ \a -Ph 	c 
(i) 	 N 
ph 'Ph Due to the istance involved there would be little or no 
possibility of hydroben bonding to 'il l .There would be no 
steno hindrance to rotation about the 0 - 0 bond ;and any.  ' 	3- 
diitcrence in stability of the two forms l aha tne stroaL;th 
of the hydroben bonds t would be due to WI:: diZference in 
electron de:Isity on the bonding nitrogen atoms.while there 
are no definite figures for t ds l agoroximate calculations 
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indicate that the electron density night be slightly 
higher on 144 than ic (pg.9;and refs. 5,6)..If the presence 
of the . pnenyl groups does not reverse this,tile formula (ii) 
could be assigned to (1110) &A that of (1) to (IIIalk). 
As the spectra of the other alcohols resembled that of B' 
more closely than that of A s they would presumably also have 
the type of hydrogeen bondtag shown in (ii). 
Te.is type of isomerism is the simplest z-n.i.0 the most 
ebvious. a.ere are , :‘../1;) ever, several observations VLACh are 
net fully explained on this theory.Th.ese . include the 
unusual shape of the (iil-stretching band .',1;;Ie frequency change 
of the assumed Ph-iif baYed;and the broadening of e'eeny of the 
bands in the infra-red spectrum of ii.The ee.ergy citiforence 
preseot between the isomers,as snown by the shift in A max 
(Fie. 1) , is, too , un.ox-pecte)dly large for a change betweer‘ 
two such apparently similar typos of hydrogen bonding. 
3) The triazole ring is not planar.  
The 1,2 1 4-triazole ring is regarded as heteroaromatic,but 
considerations of the „Jptimum bond angles indicate that 
strain is present,anC some buckling is not u;dikely.This 
would be increased if there were any teadency for the 
pilenyl rings to assume a more coplanar position to each 
other.riLlis effect could not be complete; aed from e. steric 
viewpoint the phenyl groups vioulo still be "transoid" to 
each other l with respect to the imaginary orieinal plane o1. 
the triazole ring.e aryl groups are too large for a 
sigrificant probability of the "ciseid" form. 
The 3-Ch2OH group could then be either ."cia:Ii6.'" or 
// 	• 
"transoid" to the Ph-Gs group. L. both cases,even with much 
buckling of the triazole ring,there would be still relatively 
free rotation about the C
3
—C bend. 
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If "transoid",the possibilities of hydro g„n bondin„ are, 
as in (2),to and i 4 only..0istance,and :Aerie aindraucu 
by tne Pn-LC group l would prevent any i,.1teraction with 1 . 
If the difference in electron density between 1 2 and 14 
were not great the probability of the forms (i) and (ii) 
would be comparable t tne eery differe-ces sliblit,ond no 
split in an alcohol spectrU band be observed. 
If the -CL2OH side chain were "cisoid" to Pn-05 such 
bonding to E 2 auc 	would also occur, In this case l .,lowever, 
there could be the additional possibility of hydrogen 
bonding to Z il if the triazole ring were sufficiently twisted. 
The legth of such 'a bond would be greater than that to L 2 
or 14 4'but this effect might be partly offset b3; the greater 
stability of t.i,e six-Lembered nin for ,qed (110). 
This hypothesis is more consistent with the spectral 
evidenco,than is that in (2). 'he order of the energy change 
occurring in the A to B conversion is consistent witn a 
change from a "cisoid" to a "treasoid" form. The presence in 
A of hydrogen bonds of different strenths,but maker than 
t4,ose in B,could explain tne shape and relative position of 
the OH-stretching band in the A spectrum.Differe.xes in 
energy of the two types of bondinG could be the cause of the 
split in the 1362/9 ca 	in the A spectrum in icujol; 
but would not explain the single peak in the liBr preparation. 
The frequelicy shift in the band ,,ear 1370 cm -1 ,assumed duo 
to ,he 	Liore explicable if there is banding to 
t'dis Litrogcn atom,than if only 1\1 2 and 	are conceri-ed. 
On the evidence reported in this thesis ypotnesis (3) 
mi,Lht be favourLd,despite oness prejudice against the 
buckling of a oLall hteroareulatic ring.Further evidence, 
e.g.X-ray diffraction data l will be required to arrive at 
a fully satisfact or,,, conclusion. 
Appendix 	A. 
(i ) 
Appendix A: Nitrogen analyses in the 1.2.4-triazole series. 
Accurate nitrogen analyses in many aza,- 
heterocyclic compounds may be difficult to obtain by con-
ventional analytical methods (2,14,19,97,96,99); and 
specially modified procedures may be necessary in individual 
cases. This has also been observed with 1,2,4-triazoles 9 
where nitrogen analyses tend to be consistently too low. 
The statement of Potts A that "failure to 
obtain satisfactory analytical figures can be attributed 
to contamination with small amounts of by-products having 
the same chemical properties," would seem rather too sweeping. 
While undoubtedly a factor, the presence of impurities 
should also give spuriously high values; and the average 
error should be independent of the nature of the triazele. 
In the course of this work it has been ob-
served that the accuracy of the nitrogen analyses, for 
1,2,4-triazoles, which analyse satisfactorily for other 
elements present, is partly dependent on the method of 
analysis used, and the structure of the triazole itself. 
Due to technical limitations nearly all nitrogen analyzes 
were done by the conventional Dumas micromethod (see 
Acknowledgments), which is known to give low values if the 
nitrogen is tightly bound (19,97,98,9). The results of 
nitrogen determinations, by this method, in 76: 1,2,4- 
triazoles, all first synthesised during this investigation, 
are summarised in (Table VII). The average deviation in 
all cases was on the negative side. 
Vor the N-unsubstituted compounds the accuracy 
of the determinations was satisfactory, the average error 
being less than 1%. Potts / statement may refer only to 
this type of triazole as his published work in this field 
is limited to the 3 9 5-diary1 or 3 9 5-aryl-al4y1-1 9 2 0 4- 
triazo1os . (46 9 0). 
In tho easo of U-oryl-substitutod-1 9 2 9 4- 
triazoleo this method still usually gavo results within 
acceptable licit ihon C 9 H 9 U 9 0 were the only elements 
ProsOnt. Dowever the civore(3o error (.1.5) wao just 
double that observed with tho g-uno botitutod-triazolos 
Thio difforonco wao doubtless duo to the groater 
difficulty of liboratine nitroeon tichtly bound to an cryl 
group. 
Whe unmodified Dumas precodure was unsatio-
factory for the analyoio of U-3ry1-1 9 2 9 4...triazoles con-
taininG brocine 9 the average neeative deviation beine 
6.9. Oast of the at)soluto nitreeon values found in this 
class of cepeunds were core Ulan 0.V too lou.. This 
tendency of bromine to interfere with nitroeou doter
ations 9 particularly in heterocyclic cempounds o 4.ci well 
%nom (14 91 . Special enalytioal pothods 9 involvinc the 
addition of oxidising eeents or high roaction temporaturos o 
aro often neceosary. Ouch very low nitroeen values woro. 
also occaoionaly oboorved with 0-ary1.tr1apelos containime •.„0 
-UO29 -C EN-0; 9 or other nitrogenous side chains. 
Unfortunately it was not possible to have 
most of these compounds analysed by moro suitable o_othodo 
Dr. Challen (000 AcIgnOwledgments) did . nitrocon determin-
ations on two such seoplos whioh had previously boon 
analysed by no umnodified Dumas micremothod (A). The 
oethod uood was that of Opieo and Rariis () 9 &line 
potassium chlorato (D). 
Nitxogen valuou Z 
Compound Theoretical nethod A uot4oa D 
)th h: 2.3.92 24.65 25.69 
XVc 19.55 1042 1940 
It SOO= tliat ZOT po7.120 U-Qry1-1,2,4- 
triazoleo tho riodcatien (73) Gives nor() accurcto nitroaen 
ycl1uos 9 and 1.9 the z, ettlod preferred. 
17.2 
19.19 
1.5.-diary1-3- eubctituted. Not containinc bromine 
45 
 
10.01 
     
1 5esdiaryi-subotituted# All containing bromine 
11 13.99 
   
57511' 	I 	iQ1 teIon 2. ,aAltLia7-02....4a' 
uz 	 cromethod, 
Nature of 102.4-triazo1es Uumber analysed 
N-unsubstituted 	20 
Average nitrogen % 
eoretical Pound Difference Lvorage c!) deviation 
.0.75 24.91 	24.72 	-0419 
All 105.0diary1 3-3ubotituted 	56 
All t lazo es 	76 
.0.99 
Appendix 	B. 
APriendiX 132 N-bromo-diaovlamines.. 
,o 
R NH (XLIV) 	a.R = 	CH3 2 
b .R = 	end CH3 
R2N - Br (XLV) 	c.R = 
Many N-bromo-amides or cyclic imides, such 
as N-bromo-acetamide or N.bromo-succinimide, are known. 
They are of varying stability and are usually strong 
brominating agents. Isolation of N-brominated-acylic 
diacylimines had been unsuccessful. ,Bromination of 
diacetimide (XLIVa) in dry ether gave an acrid oil, 
which slowly precipitated salt-like crystals, containing 
no positive bromine. The analysis and properties of 
this compound were consistent with the formula 
1)lo 
CH C--NHC--03 . NH4Br (43). 
Its formation, as described, was confirmed. No compounds 
containing positive bromine were isolated on attempted 
bromination of (XLIVa or b) by standard methods, using 
alkalies and free bromine. 
An apparent exception was the reaction of 
diacetimide with bromine in aqueous sodium bicarbonate, 
when an unstable compound (P) containing much positive 
bromine, was isolated. Inorganic material present could 
not be completely removed, and analytical data were only 
approximate. The same compound formed by a similar 
brominat ion of the adduct 0 	o 
CH361-41Ne-CH3* CH 3e-NH2' 
which suggested that the product was also an adduct. 
Possible formulae, consistent with the analyses, are 
D 	() o o 0 CH_C4-- N.- C4,  CH 	H3C
//0 NUBr or CH5C--mic-- cn3  cu3  c NBr 2' 
Br 
if N-bromination is assumed. 
Dipropionimide (XLIVb), which is nore stable than 
diacetimide, and does not form an adduct with propionamide, 
was not brominated under these conditions. The use of 
excess bromine did not alter the composition of (P), Which 
also formed in low yield when a chloroform solution of (XLIVa) 
was treated with aqueous bromine. (P) rapidly converted 
aniline to 2 0 4,6-tribromo-aniline. With toluene CR) 
produced small amounts of benzyl bromide, identified as 
its iso-thiouronium pierate. 
Both diacetimide and dipropionimide were successfully 
N-brominated when shaken in chloroform with an excess of 
freshly prepared aqueous hypobromous acid. The products 
were very unstable, and it was difficult to obtain accurate 
analyses as delays of several days were often involved. 
The analyses and properties agreed with the structures 
(XLVa and b), although 0-bromlnation could not be entire-
ly excluded. 
Dibenzimide (XLaVc) gave only a trace of brominated 
product when treated with hypobremous acid. Reaction with 
bromine in aqueous KOH gave a reaction product containine 
about one-third the positive bromine expected in (XLVc). 
(XliVa) behaved like N-4aromo-acetamide or U-bromo-
succinimide in bromination reactions, but was much less 
stable. There was on immediate vigorous reaction with 
anthracene to give a product which appeared to be crude 
9-bromo-anthracene. Phenanthrene gave a complicated 
mixture of products when it was heated with (XLVa) in 
CC1 4 . The reaction of (XIira) with aniline or toluene was 
the same as that of (0. There was no proved bromination 
of benzene with (XLVa), and with pyridine only its HBr 
salt was isolated. 
Pure (XLVa) could not be made by the action of 
bromine in chloroform on Na-diacetimide. The product 
contained about 60Z of the positive bromine, theoretic-
ally present in (XLVa), and unchanged (XLIVa). (XLVa) 
breaks down at a regular rate when exposed to the air ° 
probably due to hydrolysis, and free diacetimide is ob-
tained. The N.Lbromo-diacylimines may be preserved for 
several weeks at 0°C. in a vacuum desiccator. 
Experimentals 
W-brono-diacetimide (XLVa) 
An approximately 1 solution of hypobromous acid was 
prepared by shaking together bromine (16 g.) and mercuric 
oxide (11 g.) in water (1 L.) for 10 minutes. 	The sol- 
ution was filtered and used at once. 
Diacetimide (21,43,62) (6.0 g.) in chloroform (200 ml.) 
was shaken for a total of 30 mins, with aqueous hypobromous 
acid (1%, 1300 ml., in 2 portions). The aqueous layer was 
further extracted with chloroform (2 x 50 ml.) e the chloro-
form solutions combined, dried over CaC1 2 , and evaporated 
to dryness in vacuo. The residue was an orange, acrid 
and lachrymatory oil (9.8 g., positive bromine: 37'74, 
which was partially solidified by cooling in liquid nitroGon 
for a few minutes. The mushy material was then spread 
thinly on a porous plate, and kept in a vacuum dosiccE.ter 
over K0H/CaC1 2 /paraffin chips, in a refrigerator at 0-4 °C. 
After 2-4 hours the white solid residue (2.4 g., 225), had 
m.p. 27-31°0. 
(Founds C9 25.8: 	H 3.4; N, 7.6; Total Br. 44.8. 
C 4H6NO2Br requires C, 26.7; 	H2 3.4 N, 7.8; Total and positive Br, 44.4%). 
Positive bromine: 44.4, 44.2, 44.1, 44.4, on different 
samples. 
(iv) 
After 24 hours in a loosely stoppered tube, at room 
temperature, positive Br, 41.9%. After 4 days this 
had dropped to 38.4%, and after 8 days to 34.5%. 
(XLVa) melted to a clear, colourless liquid, which on 
further heating went deep orange, and decomposed with 
gas evolution >150°C. It decomposed instantaneously 
in water, and very rapidly in damp solvents. In sev-
eral cases, where other compounds present had been 
brominated, free diacetimide was isolated from the re-
action mixture. 
N-bromo-dinrooionimide (XLVb). 
Dipropionimide (63) (4.0 g.) in chloroform (150 ml.) 
was shaken for 30 minutes with cold, freshly prepared, 
aqueous hypobromous acid (800 ml., in 3 portions). The 
aqueous layer was extracted with chloroform (2 x 30 ml.), 
the chloroform solutions combined, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate, and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The 
residual acrid oil was spread on a porous plate and kept 
in a vacuum desiccator over KOH/Oilicabaraffin chips. 
After a few hours the white crystals (4.4 g.,--69%) had 
m.p. 60..72°C. 	Solution in dry, cold, chloroform, 
filtration and evaporation of the solvent under vacuum 
in the cold, gave colourless, transparent crystals, 
collapsing to a white powder, m p. 73-8 0C. A sharper 
*Wing point could not be obtained. On further heat-
ing, the clear liquid went deep orange and decomposed 
with gas evolution >150°C. 
(Found: 0 1 35.6; H, 4.8; N, 6.2; Total Br, 36.3; 
0, 16.0; C1 1 <0.5; Positive Br, 35.6, 35.7$. 
C HtO  No2  Br requires C, 34.7; H, 4.8; II, 6.7; 0, 15.4, 
Total and positive Br, 384%0 
Decomposition of (Xab) in water was very rapid, though 
less so than with (XLVa). When (XLVb) was gently heated 
in ethanol for 2-3 minutes the solution rapidly went deep 
orange, there was a vigorous evolution of acrid fumes, 
and on cooling pure dipropionimide precipitated. 
Bromination of diacetim de with bromine in aougous  
..§.9.CURLUSLU-49.11Lta 
Diacetimide (10 g.) was dissolved in a solution 
of sodium bicarbonate (7.5 g., 1:1) in water (110 ml.), 
and the solution cooled In an ice salt bath. Bromine 
(15.6 g., 1:1) was added dropwise with good stirring. 
CO2 was evolved, and a thick, yellow paste formed within a few minutes. After 30 minutes the mixture was filter-
ed rapidly on a Bachner filter, washed with a little ice 
water, and sucked dry. The product was spread on a 
porous plate in a vacuum desiccator over KOH/Silica/ 
paraffin chips. After 2 hours the sticky, orange 
crystals (6 g.) were dissolved in cold, dry chloroform, 
filtered, and the aolvent largely evaporated. The dry, 
pale yellow powder obtained had m.p. 118-9 °C. (5.1 t;.) 
(P). The meltine point varied with different preparations, 
from 110-30C. to 120-2°C. Inorganic matter, identified 
as almost entirely sodium bromide, was always present in 
amounts of 10-162. This variation sugaested that this 
was a mechanical impurity, and that the WaBr was probably 
not bound in stoichiometric proportions. 
Analyses: 
Found: C. 14.7, H, 2.2: N, 5.7; Total Br, 60.4; 
Positive Br, 47.6; Ash ,- 16. 
(vi) 
Assuming the ash is all IlaBr az a Eechanical impurity, 
these figures become: C, 17.5; H, 2.6; 	6.8: 
Total Dr, 57.2; Positive Br o  
CHNO3Br requires C o 16.1; 11, 2.3; 13 ? 7.16 Total 6 9  and positive Dr, 60.0. 
On a different selaple: Positive Br o 50.4; ash, 120EL 
Corrected positive Dr o 57.5. 
Bromination of an approximately lt1 acetanide/ 
diacetimide adduct (21) (2.2 g.) with bromine/aqueous 
NaNCO as described above, gavo a yellow powder (1.1 co) 
m.p4 117-9nC. The mixed m.p. with a sample Dropared by 
diacotimide bromination (m.p. 120-2 °C.) was 117-121°C. 
This appeared to be the same compound. It contained 1351 
ash, positive D):' 50.5; corrected positive Br, 50.1. 
SUMARY  
1. Synthetic methods for the preparation of 
1,2,4-triazole-C-aldehydes have been investigated. 
Seven 1,5-diary1-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehydes and their 
derivatives have been prepared from the corresponding 
alcohols, or carboxylic acid derivatives. 
2. The 3-substituted-1,5-diary1-1 0 2,4-triazoles, required 
as starting materials, were prepared from the alkaline 
rearrangement of 4-arylazo-oxazolones. The scope and 
mechanism of this rearrangement was studied. Several 
of the products were converted to triazoles containing 
other functional groups. 
3. Five N-unsubstituted-1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehyde diethyl 
acetals were synthesised by condensation of imino ethers 
with dimethoxyacethydrazide. Each was converted to the 
aldehyde 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. The condensation 
was extended to the preparation of triazoles containing 
other 3-substituents. 
4. The ultra-violet and infra-rod spectra of many 
1,5-diary1-3-substituted-1 9 2,4-triazoles, including the 
aldehydes, have been determined. 
5. Spectral evidence was used to study the structures of 
the isomeric 1 9 5-diphonyl-3-hydroxymethyl-1,2,4.4riazoles. 
More extended investigations on the spectra of 1,2,4- 
triazoles are in progress in this department. Additional 
studies are necessary to determine the conditions suitable 
for the formation and isolation of the U-unsubstituted- 
1,2,4-triazole-3-aldehydes,by cleavage of their acetals. 
Further work on the chemical properties of the 1,2 1 4-triazole-
aldehydes, already obtained, is indicated. 
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